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HICKSVILLE REPUBLICAN

CLUB IN’ BI-CENTENNIAL

PARADE: Shown in photo is a

group from the Ernest F.

Francke Republican Club of

Hicksville, as they assembled

prior to taking part in the Bi-

Hicksville Beautification:

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

says °

“THANK YOU&

Ed Brennan, Al Sardi

Brian Hinphy, Brian Issing
Stuart Coleman, Steve Nagle

Members of Troop 381, BSA

for their cooperation and efforts in

the Beautification of Hicksville

‘SHMONTTEGNESANUE 00 000 00 EE ROUOOOOOQOGUEAO

Centennial. parade, which was

held in Hicksville on June 12th.

.
Also on hand, were members of

the Young Republicans and also

members of the TARS&quot;. (Teen

Age Republicans) (Photo by Bob
Schmeelk).

FLAG -CONTEST: Michael

Garger, page at the Hicksville
Public Library, presents prizes to-

the winners of the Flag Contest

sponsored by ‘the

There were over 200 entrie in the

contest. The winners pictured are

(left to right): Marie McAllister,

10;

.

Kathleen: Mais, 7; Lorna

Mund, 6; Debbie Kenefick, 8:

Billy Hundt,’ 10; and -Susan

Flannery, 12.

HICKSVILLE PUBLIC

“LIBRARY

169

wick SVILLE NY

JERUSALEM AVE

&#39;&#3

Ou Bicent
Fai Become Hi

(Part One of a Two-Part Series)

Manhattan may have had its
“tall ships’ for the Glorious
Fourth of July, but Hicksville
climaxed its Bicentennial with

the ‘“‘tall men”. Thousands of

peopl attended the day-long
“Old-time Country Fair’ at the

Senior High School where, at
5:45, three daring parachutists of

the Long Island Sky Divers
provided a thrilling ‘‘top” for an

already marvelous holiday by
gracefully swinging downward
onto the turf of. the spacious
school playing field, trailing
smoke, their chutes bedecked
with flags.

Climaxing three years of
patriotic and historical com-

memorations, second to none on

Long Island, Hicksville’s people
opene the day at noon with a

traditional Fourth of July
ceremony. Master of Ceremonies

for the great historic occasion

was Richard Evers, Co-chairman
of the Hicksville Bicentennial

Committee. On han in the grand
stand of the high school playing
field to honor the United States on

its 200th Anniversary of Indepen-
dence, in spite of mid-day
humidity and heat, were hun-
dreds of local patriots.

Among the honored. guests on

the.dais for the epochal occasion
were the Reverend. Theodore

,

Grant, pastorof the ‘Hicksville
Redeemer Lutheran Church, who
rendered the invocation prayer;
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Kozma,
whose son, Lieutenant Carl
Kozma of the -United States

Army, made the supreme sacri-
fice in Vietnam; Congressman
Norman Lent, the chief speaker
for th da Judge Warren

“Association, the ©

Francis Donovan, popular local

jurists; Town Councilman
Thomas Clark; School Board
Trustees Thomas. Nagle and
Cornelius McCormick and

Kenneth Barnes, Director of the
Hicksville Public Library. Also

among the special guests and

warmly applauded by the
audience were the day’s Old-time
Fair Chairman Millie Pino-and
the Bicentennial Committee’s co-

chairmen Jack Landress and

Sigfried Widder. Prominent

among the celebrities were three

high school students. who read

dramatic passages from great
Revolutionary speeches and
documents: Miss Alexis Cuche

and Messrs. Michael Test and
David Gaudio.

A brief procession of represen-
tative American groups who have

helped create the nation began
the ceremony as Master of

Ceremonies Evers paid tribute to

“the human diversity which
distinguishes the United States’

and ‘‘to the harmony under law’’
‘which also. characterizes the

nation. In the procession which

moved around the running track
to the music of the Junior. High
School ‘‘Minutemen”’ fifers and

drummers and the following
Nautical Cadets Band of the.
Hicksville Police Boys Club were

the costumed ladies of the Lee

Avenue

.

Parent-Teacher

the Charles Wagen Post,
Ameican~ Legion “and Post
Commander Palmer  ‘‘Jim’’

Walsh; the charming ladies of the
Adult Education American-
ization Classes of Mrs.

MacLoughlin and Mr. Robert
Sklarz, typifying the great waves

of immigra which made

ik Guard of: the

in dresses made by
the Fair’s Track and Fie

coordinators for the day in
athletic attire. Due to an unex-

pecte “early openin of the
Fair”, many individuals and
some group intendin to take

‘part in the processio —busy greeting a large throng of
early Fair visitors and were not
able to take part’in the form
program on the playing field.

In introducing the feet
guests for the day, the Master of
Ceremonies spoke eloquently of

the various yp of community
leadership a human qualities
which enrich a community and
which the guest typified.
Congressm Norman Lent,
made the principal address of the
Bicentennial program, stressing

strongly his optimism concerning
.

the potential ability of the United
States to solve its domestic
problems, to meet the issues of
foreign relations and provid the

leadership the free world expects
of our great democrac

Highlighting the

he

progr were

the immortal words of three
foremost American

Revolutionaries; James. Otis,
Patrick Henry and Thomas
Jefferson as read dramatically

by the. three Hicksville High
School. the: is. Providing
sensitive fi movin —interludes

t
th reading

;

Plaun
ani

is acca t
2

a lovely words and melo of
‘The Voice of eee
Believe’ in cena tik:

the
classic “‘Avé Maria”. and ‘‘The
Battle Hymn of the Republic’

,

carried wonderfully across the

(Continu on Page 4)

Bicentennial Summe Atthe Librar
Summertime is upo us - and

that means funtime at the

Children’s Room at the Hicksville

Public Library. Memories of the

long, cold winter months are

behind us now as we prepare for a

busy summer of special
programs and events.

Our annual Summer Reading
Club will feature a Bicentennial

theme: “Spy-Trek,”’ depicting
notable. events of the American

Revolution. Beginning on July Ist

and ending August 12th, children

in grades 3 to 7 can watch their

names move along the Bicen-

tennial line; those who read eight
books will be eligible for an ex-

citing surprise trip on August
24th.

Wh not spen summer after-

noons at the movies? Every
Monday at.2 o&#39;cl from July
12th through -August 16th a

unique assortment of children&#39
films will be shown at the library.
All are welcome to -attend a

delightful hour of movie viewing.

Interésting_and informative

Art Classes will be conducted by
Mrs. Elizabeth Horning, popular
art expert in Hicksville, for boys
and girls in grades 2 to ‘7

Childre in grades 2 to 4 are

welcome to register for sessions

to be held om TueSdays, July 20th

to August 10th, at 10 a.m. to noon,

or 1 to 3 p.m. Art classes: for

grades 5 to 7 will be held on

Thursdays, July. 22nd through
August 12th, at 10 a.m. to noon, or.

to3 p.m. A fee of $2.0 will cover

the cost of the materials used.

A delightful outdoor Puppet-°
mobile will again pay. us two

visits this summer. On July 29th

at 9:30 a.m., they will present the

“Midnight Ride of Paul Revere’’;
on August 11th at 11:30 a.m., it’s

the “Magic Ring.”
Our enchanting summer story-

time will be held again for our 5-

to-8-year olds, every Wednesday
morning at 10:30, from July 7th to

August 18th. During this 7-week

session, the Children’s

Libra will be introducing the

or Bal to many fascinating.
storie both old and new.

In’ keeping with the Bicen-

tennial spirit, a special Indian

fe am will be held on Wed-

y afternoon, July 7th, at 2

ooclo featuring —strations of various tribal dances.

Registration for the ok
Reading Club, Art Classes,
Storytime will be held at

Library during the week of J

28th. So, iene eee ee

Memb of are 381 ar shown

flower beds on the west side of Broadwa
nine hours of labor in the beautification
Brennan, Al Sardi, Brian Hinphy, Brian Iss

Steve Nagle. Ed Brennan, whose father Jam i
troop, is applying his work contribution to becom
Johnson, also included in the picture is not « me of

the

troop.
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Around Town
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wallin. Get well wishes go to Lorraine

Jr, of Richard St., HICKSVILLE, Korb, of Park Dr., OLD BETH-
proudly announce the arrival of a PAGE, wh will be laid up for a
tiny bab girl, 4 lbs. 12 oz. and 18 while with a broken leg.
inches long on Thursday, June 17 ———_

--at Community. Hospital, Glen Congratulations to Bill and
Cove. .Mrs, Wallin is the former Dorothy Heiss, of PLAINVIEW,
Beverly Braun, daughter of who celebrated their 25th wed-
Marion -Braun -and the: late ding anniversary recently.
Vincent Brau of Hicksville.

——

The baby was named Amanda‘ Mr. and Mrs. James J. Teer of
Jean, and she has a two-year old Harnat Ct., HICKSVILLE, will
sister, Meredith. celebrate their 30th weddingElated grandparent include anniversary on July 6. Also,
Mrs. Marion Braun, and Mr. and happy birthday to their son, John,Mrs. Richard Wallin of Bethpage wh turned 25 on June 29 and

;

Z ulations, to their daughter,
» Happy Birthday to Russell Barbara Ann, who graduated

., Barth, Wilfred Blvd., from Hicksville Junior High on
_

HICKSVILLE, who celebrated on June 25.
June 30.

:

——_.
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YOU AND

YOUR BUSINES
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Metropolitan Life i offering a different
kind of service to protect your business.

Areas we can review include:

Group Insurance

&quot;Dis Income Insurarice Plans

Key Personnel Life Insurance °

Retirement Plans

Busines Insurance

@eeeeedovoce

For a professional review call me today
for an.appointment.
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Birthday greetings go to
Ronald Collins, Brittle Lane,
HICKSVILLE, who celebrated on

July 1.

Congratulations to Carl

Blahato, of ‘HICKSVILLE,
Raymond Repperger, of
HICKSVILLE, and Hans K. Hinz,

of PLAINVIEW, who all recentl:
celebrated 25 years with
Grumman. Blahato works in

Fuselage Joining, Repperge is a

mechanic in the Transportation
-Dept., and Hinz is a staff

engineer in Research in the Beth,
page facility. Later in the year
they will be presented with

Accutron watches at Grumman’s
25-Year Club Luncheon along
with all other 1976 an-

niversarians.

Happy’ Birthday to Leanne
Huff, Brittle -Land,

HICKSVILLE. She celebrated
her fifth birthday on July 2.

Congratulations to Bud -and
Mabel Bailey of PLAINVIEW.
They” became_ great-

grandparents to’ twin girls on

June 17: They now have’ eight
great-

Little ‘Erin O&#39;Callag of
Abbot Lane, HICKSVILLE,
celebrated her 2nd birthday on

July 2. Happ birthday, Erin.

Happy: Anniversary to Mr: and
Mrs. Sam Weiss, of Hicksville,
who.celebrated their 47th on July

4.

Happy ‘Anniversary to Bill and
Dorothy Heiss, of PLAINVIEW,
wh celebrated-their 25th on July :;

“B:

Chtistopher - Rogienski,:son of.
Alice and: Frank- Rogienski, 53
Lawnview Ave., HICKSVILLE,
participated in the Chess
‘Tournament of the Century, held

at the Mid Island Plaza over the
- 4th of July weekend.

Christopher, II, played 18
hours and 43 minutes against
Grand Master Jude Acers. Acers,

who wanted to break the Guniess
World Book of Records and did,

played 179 players and won 160.
Christopher was one of the
winners and the youngest. He is a

student at the Lee Ave. School.
Congratulations.

Happy Birthday to Renee
Gannon, Apollo Lane,

HICKSVILLE.’ She celebrated
herlithonJuly9, -
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ME
ON TH DAIS: (1tor) John P.

Ayres, Hicksville School Board
member, Roy Schaaf, Gwen

Schaaf, president of the HHS
Alumni Association, Ray Rusch,
principal of HHS, Joseph Um-
bria, Athletic Director of HHS,
and Ignatius Rienzo, Director of
Physical Education at HHS,

AMONG THE GUESTS:
prominent Hicksvillians Howard
Finnegan, Marge McGuirk,

Gladys Schwartz, Dr. Leon

Gallaway, Judge Julius Schwartz
and Dolores Crawford.

ATHLETIC AWARDS: were

given out by HH Principal Ray
Rusch, (in the center) while (on
the left) Director of Physical

Education at HHS Ignatius
Rienzo and, (on the right) HHS
Alumni Association President
Gwen Schaaf, look on approving-
ly.

AMONG THE GUESTS: at the
recent HHS Alumni Association
Athletic Awards Dinner, were

those pictured in the scene.

(Photos by Robert Berkowitz.)

Hicksvill Studen
Wins Scholars

A Hicksville High School
student, who has also studied
technical electronics at BOCES,

has won three scholarships tha
will pay for his full tuition at the
New York Institute of Technology
which he will enter this fall to
study electro-mechanical

~ compute technology.
Thre student is Victor Bud-

zitowski, 4 Crown. Street,
Hicksville.

For the past two years, Victor
ha been enrolled in 2 technical
electronics course at the BOCE
Northeast Center in Syosse He

has spent half of each School day
at the center and the remaining
half day pursuing his academic

subjects at Hicksville Hign
School.

The three awards Victor won
were a New York State Regents

Scholarship a Nassau Count
Vocational Education

Association Scholarship and an
Honors and Challenge

Scholarshi from the New York
Institute of Technology
Victor’s biography has also

been included in the 1976 edition
of “‘Who’s: Who Among American
High School Students,” a

Publication listin junior “and
senior high school students who
have demonstrated leadershi in
academics, athletics, extra-
curricular ‘activities; or com-

munity service.

Around Town
Belated birthday. greetings go

to Ida Mae Herfurth, Kenneth
Ct., HICKSVILLE... She
celebrated her 80th on June 17. °

_
The Christfrou Family wishes

Lawrence

Edelstei son of Edna and
Eugene Edelstein, of Edgewood
Dr., HICKSVILLE, for - being

.. Skippe to the 6th grade from the
4th grade..W all join:in wishing
him ‘continued success in his
academic endeavors. :
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O The Camp
Three radon a SEESThree residents of Nassau

County are among the West

Virginia Wesleyan College
students mentioned on.the dean’s

list for the second semester.

They are Judith L. Benson,
daughter of James Benson, 35

Nelson Ave., HICKSVILLE, a

junior nursing major; Jayne
Brita Johnsen, daughter of Emil
James Johnsen 51 Roy Ave.,
Massapequa, senior library
science major, and Carol A.

Stengl, daughter of Charles

Stengl, 49 Linden’ Blvd,
HICKSVILLE, junior Christian

education major

Roy E. Hennessey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Hennessey, 4

Henry Place, HICKSVILLE,
received the Military Order of
World Wars Award at the annual
ROTC awards ceremonies

recently held at Clarkson
College.

The award is presented for
demonstrated improvement in

military and scholastic studies.
Mr. Hennessey has received

the Military Proficiency Award,
Marksman Badge, and
RECONDO Badg from the U.S.

Army ROTC Instructor Group at
Clarkson. A’ recent May

graduate, he majored in
mechanical engineering.

Robert A. Dagna, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Lawrence Dagna of
Hicksville, received a Dean&# List
certificate for his final semester

and was granted a Bachelor of
Fine Arts degree in Com-
munications from New York
Institute of Technology. He is
currently employed by the
Convention and Entertainment
divisions at the Concord Hote in
Kiamesha Lake, New York.

Charles Céhen son of Mr. and

Mrs. Murray Cohen, Nathan Dr.,
PLAINVIEW, was awarded a

Bachelor of Arts degree in

Political Science at com-

mencement exercises held

recently at Alfred University.

Walter O. Staehle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Staehle of

HICKSVILLE, and Michael J.

Wesnofske, son of Atty. and Mrs.

Bernard Wesnofske, of

HICKSVILLE, were both
awarded degrees during the

recent commencement exercises
held at Muhlenberg College.

Among the local area residents

to be awarded degrees during the

commencement exercises held at

the State University College,
Oneonta, N.Y. are:

From HICKSVILLE: An-

toinette M. Adragna, Murray
Rd.; Roy K. Amundsen, Garden

Blvd.; Brian Austin, W.Nicholai
St.; Mary Bickard, Cottage
Blvd.; John Cavanagh, Mineola

Ave.; John Ebbecke, Pollok Pl.;
Robert Farren, Froehlich Farm

Rd.; Debra Hess, Fern Ct.;
Theresa Humphreys, Miller Rd.;
Kathleen Johnson, April Lane;
Thomas Lawlor, Arpad St.;
William Lee, Bobwhite Lane;
Lillian Leong, Cable Lane;

Vincent Luisi, Lee Ave.; Jack

Meyer, April Lane; Nancy
Miller, Haverford Rd.; Grace

Pagano, Michigan Dr.; Diane

Reid, Smith St.; Maureen Salek,
Wellesley Lane; Suzanne Smith,
Acre Lane; and Constance Ward,
Acre Lane.

From PLAINVIEW: Mary
Jane Cassidy, Debora Dr.;

Wayne Feldman, Oakwood Lane;
Paul Lauterbach, Virginia Ave.;
Dorrie. Massaria, Ridge Dr.;

Patricia Nardiello, Wendell St.;
Alfred ‘Perreca, Clark St.
Sharon Siegel, Rosalie Dr.;
Diane Tappen, Harold Rd.; Amy
Wasser, Holly Lane; Jill Wein-:

stein, Joyce Rd.; and Robin
Yonis, Willben Lane.

Molloy Co id tribute to
members

|

of t student bod
inducted into ‘the jvarious honor

societies, th Dean’s List

students, and elected to

Who&# Wh in American College
and Universities, at their recent

Honors Convocation program.
Kristina Milukas, of PLAIN-

VIEW, received an American

Beauty Fourragers for Two

Years Excellence.

.

Virginia
Peragallo, Mary Quinn, and

Ofive-Ann Yovino, all of
* HICKSVILLE, received a White

‘Fourragere for One Years Ex-
cellence.

Ronald J. Kraft, son of Mrs.
Margaret Kraft, Old Country
Rd., HICKSVILLE, has been

awarded an Associate degree in
Science from Johnson and Wales

College. While’ there, he was a

member of Mu Psi Alpha
Fraternity.

Paula Lustig, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Saul Lustig, 11 Wayland
Rd., PLAINVIEW, received a

B.A. degree from Middlebury
College at its 176th cm-

mencement exercises, Sunday,
May 30.

A graduate of Plainview High,
Miss Lustig majored in Geology
at Middlebury where she was on

the Dean&# List. Miss Lustig
plans to enter Columbia

University in the fall to continue
her studies in Geology. She

graduated cum laude.

David Peter Minck, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. David P. Minck of
1 Arcadia Lane, HICKSVILLE,
received an associate in Applied
Science degre in Wood Products
technology on Ma 23, at

graduation exercises held at

S$.U.N_Y. Agricultural... &
Techniéal College in Morrisdil
N.Y. He was a 1974 graduat of
Hicksville High School.

He has been accepte as a

transfer student at Kansas State

College at Pittsburg, Kansas.

Joan P. Epstein of 42 Pasadena
Drive, PLAINVIEW, graduated

from, William Smith College
Sunday.

Ms. Epstein received the
bachelor of arts degree. William
Smith is the coordinate college of
Hobart. With 700 women and 1,000

men, the two colleges share the

same faculty, classes, and social
events, but maintain’ separate

degrees and admission

Mr. Gre Funfgeld the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Funfgel of 16
Hattie Ct., HICKSVILLE,
received the degree of Bachelor

of Muise on May 31 at the annual
commencement program of the

Westminster Choir College,
Princeton,’ which is also

celebrating its 50th Anniversary.
Mr. Funfgeld, who majored in
Church Music, graduated Magna
cum Laude.

:

Catherine Denien, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Denien,
Seventh St.,. HICKSVILLE,
received a B.S. degree in
Accounting during

.

annual
commencement exercises held at

St.Francis College Loretto, Pa.
Cathy is amember of Phi Chi
Theta, (National Business

Fraternity for-Women), and she
is a Student

representative.

Miss Patricia M. Williams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Williams, 51 Oak

-

Street,
HICKSVILLE, has been named -

to’ the .Dean’s List at

Elizabethtown College for the

spring semester. Miss_Williams
is a senior majoring in oc-

cupational therapy.

Government
.

Donald Jue, Spindle Rd.,
HICKSVILLE; -William Ken-

nedy, Murray Rd.,
HICKSVILLE; Andrew Katz,

Brook Path, PLAINVIEW; David
Kimmel, Miriam Lane,
PLAINVIEW; Bonnie Koreff,

Lincoln Rd: East, PLAINVIEW;
Cindy Tobin, Pal Court,

PLAINVIEW, Michael Zapkin,
Glenwood Rd., PLAINVIEW;

and Jay Kretzing, Gerald Lane,
OLD BETHPAGE; have been
named to the Dean&# List at

Rensselaer Polytechni Institute,
Troy, N.Y.

—_—
Among the recerit graduate of

Boston College are Thomas

Apuzzo Alan Ct., PLAINVIEW;
Marian Wu, Country Dr.,

PLAINVIEW; Marina Filla,
Michael Dr., OLD BETHPAGE;

Amy Collura, Crescent St.,

HICKSVILLE; George Montana,
Miller Rd., HICKSVILLE; and

Anthony Guasco, Alling St.,
HICKSVILLE.

Patricia L. Butler was one of
163 members of the graduating
class to be awarded bac-
calaureate and associate degrees

during the recent com-

mencement exercises, held at

Nasson College (Maine). The

daughter of Mrs. Elsa M. Butler
of 33 Berkshire Rd.,
HICKSVILLE, she received: a

B.S. degree in

technology.

Maureen Patricia Salek of
HICKSVILLE graduated from

SUC at Oneonta with a Bachelor
of Science in Home Economics

Education. She was an active
member of Phi Upselo Omicron,

a Home Ec Honorary an Service

Fraternity and a member of the
Concert Choir and Chamber

Singers.
She has accepte a-Home Ec

teaching position in Orange
County, New York.

-

Mary J. Hamilt ™of
Edgewood Gate, PLAINVIEW,
was named to the Dean’s List at

East Stroudsburg State College.

The Industry Advancement

Program (IAP) of the Building
Contractors Association (BCA)

awarded scholarships totaling
$32,000 to 16 sons and daughters
of construction industry labor
and management employees at

an Awards presentations held at

the New York Hilton Hotel.
Barbara Asam, daughter of

Sidney Asam of Jay St.,
HICKSVILLE, was among the

scholarship winners.

Dominick Bruno, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Onofrio Bruno, of
Montana St., HICKSVILLE, and
Michael A. Matzka, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Matzka, of Dean
St., HICKSVILLE, were awarded
Bachel of Scien degree
during the graduation

ceremonies held at

_

the
Massachusetts Institute of

Technology.

Gregory.C. Rowehl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold.~Rowehl,

.
of

Plainview - HICKSVIL
and Patricia Gah daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willian Gahan, of
Primrose Ave., HICKSVIL
have been award degr
during the graduation

ceremonies held at Cobleskill
College Gregor was a Dean&#
List student and a member of Phi
Theta Kappa. He studied one
semester at Leeds Polytechni

Leeds; England. He majored in
Food Service,» Restaurant
Management. $

Patricia. was a Dean’s List
student and she graduated with
honors. A member of Phi Theta
Kappa, she majored in Nursery.
Education.

medical .

Plainview Libr
Childrens

STORY TIMES - Childr ages
3, & 5 are welcome to our Story
Time sessions on Fridays at 10 &

11 AM. Each group meets for one-

half hour of picture books, finger
plays, action songs and “show

andtell’’.
Children are invited to visit our

daily “Story of the Day” film-

strip machine for picture book
favorites. Junior Aides will be

reading to pre-schoolers in our

story-book area. ‘For further
information see Children’s

‘Librarians.
FILMS FOR TOTS - Pre-

schoolers, ages 3 4 & 5. Every
‘Tuesday at 1:00 - 1:30 PM.

Parents are asked to remain with
their children during these

programs.
FILM FESTIVAL - Ages 6-12 -

Every Tuesday at 2 PM. Pick up
a .brochure in the Children’s
Room for. complete information

about films.

WANT TO BE A

_

PUP-
PETEER? Boys and girls in

Grades 4 and up who would like to

prepare and produce a puppet
show are invited to get in touch
with Mrs. Ness or Mrs. Hoffman.
We have the stage and puppets.
You provide the script and voice.
Ask to use the puppets when you
visit the Library - to get the
“feel” of them, and you might

like to make use of our ‘‘How to”
books on puppetry.

The reading Club Starts July 6.
We still have openings for
children entering grades 2-8. Sign

up in the Children’s Room for day
or evening sessions. ‘End of

Th VF
In the last past month Post 3211

has been busy ‘making
preparations for Memorial Day
which of course has passed and

now getting ready for all the Bi-
centennial Parades. The Ritual

Team who have been hard at
work parading have their work

cut out for them this Bicentennial
Year.

Our election for new Com-
mander and officers is passe
and history. Joe Normandy and
his officers have*stepped down.
Abe Feldman has.relieved Joe

Normandy as Cmdr. I&# like to

give credit where credit is due.
Joe has done one fine job for Post

3211, to get Joe on the phone or

even find him at-home is almost

impossible. He was always
getting matters or details

straightened out for the Post.
Vincent Edwards has moved up

to Sr. Vice and next in line to

command this great Post. Augie
Barrone who has worked hard for

the association and President of
the Board of Directors ha
become Jr. Vice. Tom DeMarco *

who is new to the chair has
replaced Charles Timpano who
has worked equally hard as his
Comrades as chaplin. Charles

Timpano made all Veterans at

‘Northport Hospital happy and
looked forward to his monthly
visits and Bi annual parties. Not

forgetting Lou Palladino as Post
Advocate steppe down from his
Post and George Walden
resumed his responsibility. Of

course Joe Adessio can never be

replace because we can find no

one better than Joe Adessio to do
this job as Post Surgeo and the
Pos is proud of him.

While all this is going on, Post
3211 has been bus in other areas.

In the award for the year from

County Council, Post 3211 has.
&

won it all. A trophy for numerical

gains 52, a trophy for new

members for. th year 50 also a

pe for Life. Membership 21,

There were also three other

Activitie
ra parties are scheduled at

jqlrad3 -~ Wednesday Sept.

Gr 4 - Thursday Sept

Parties are for all members
and there will be surprise en-

tertainment and refreshments.
Parents are welcome.

W have lots of new games for

you to play - a calculator for math
games (ask librarian), puppets,
records, cassettes, and filmstrip
stories in our Audio-Visual
Center.

CRAFT PROGRAMS - Thurs-
day, July 15 - DECORATE
YOUR ROOM with your own

original pictures. Mrs. Ness will
show youhow. -

K-3 1:30-2:15 PM
Gr. 4-6 2:30-3:30 PM

Registration starts July 9th.
Thursday, July 29 - Mrs.

Rachel Katz will teach ORIGAMI
WITH A BICENTENNIAL
FLAVOR - Gr. K-4 - 1:30 to 2:30.
PM. Registration starts ay 23;

* 25 cents fee for mai

PUPPET SHOWS - Nassau
County Puppet Mobile will bring
the following sho to the
Library this

MONSTER SUNDA
-

ee July 14 - 11:30

THE MIDNIGHT RIDE OF
PAUL REVERE - pl ae olAugust 4 - 11:30 AM Both shows
will be outdoors on the back lawn.
In case of rain programs are

cance

In Br
form, (ic ae Ca Joe N
mandy was voted all State Post

MasterCmdr. our Post Quarter
Wm. Frohnhofer was voted all
State Post Quarter Master. One
of our Comrades Harry Wurth
was County Cmdr. and was voted -

as all State Cmdr. Without a

@oub this is some kind of a

record for Post 3211, -all
Hicksville -area and sister

organization should be prou o
Post 3211 of Hicksville.

To get away from all the cheers
and the back patti lets get to

the fun part of V.F.W. Sunday
Aug. 8th at Teddy Roosevelt

Memorial Park Oyster Bay, Post
3211 will be having its annual
picnic. Admission for members
and their immediate family you
could say is free, all you hav to
do is sell your $12. worth of
chances. For non members

relatives and friends as $5.0
children from weay saa four years and under

‘Sogatiadesup e 1

oes ae eet.ete DeFilippi

‘Aroun ‘te
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Murray Margolis of
Frances Lane, iCKSVILLE.
They beca proud grand-
parents via son, Carl and wife,
Sharon, an eeeeee em witgrand Cliff C.

Welcome hom to Tess and Bob
Neder, of. Grove  St.

HICKSVILLE and Jeanette an
Otto Jeanson of Wantag njust returned home |

month’s to of the Wes

‘9261 “8 Ainr ‘Aepsuny, — GWu3H M3IANIV1d/GNV1S! GIW —¢ eBe
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It makes one very. proud.

Stay well.

} Dear Friends ....

THIS PAST BICENTENNIAL WEEKEND was truly
Impressive not only in the local community events
which it was our pleasure to cover, but also the

coverage given on television of ceremonies througho
our nation. We hope you enjoyed it as much 4s we did.

’ We’re keeping this .column deliberately brief as we

‘want to use all available space for news and pictures of
these inspiring events, plus the regular new coverage.

SHEILA

FAI HISTOR

(Continued from Page 1)

sunlit field, a splendid expression
of voice inspired by a noble

hist moment.

AS ‘Dav Gaudio intoned the

.

words ending  Jefferson’s
Declaration of Independence

* heroically.:.&qu With a firm
* reliance’ on the protection of

Divine Providence; we mutually
|) pledg to:each other our Lives,

our” Fortunes ‘and -our: Sacred
. Honor.”’;-a-group-of Holy Family.

‘© «Church cub’ ‘scouts and. their
sisters dressed in ‘colonial

‘clothes ran, cheerin onto the
field: “Th carried a pennan

-

decorated “‘liberty pole’’ to the

fifty- line, where they raised
it with true revolutionar spirit of
our forefathers, held hands and
Streamer end and danced

around the pole to the delight of
the -audience. Joining the
childrens’ frolic at that exciting

moment were the “Minutemen”
fife and drummers-who marched
on to the field.with school Band-
master Henry Gates proudly
Jeadi his Junior

-

High
musician to a‘salute and march

Pole, dais
and

ae
e Grand rar erete tune

of “Yankee Doodle’

‘Th program cla on a note
o true birthday joy with Master

»© Of Ceremonies Evers asking the

“spectators =t join the

.

Holy
Family Players in ‘Happy Birth-

day_ America’, which was

followed by a hilarious mix-up
when both the brass and drums of
the Nautical Cadets Band under
Director Robert Mille and th

most human of notes, the spec-
*

tators were invtied to ‘‘stay and

enjo the Old-time Fair’’.

“Th Fair itself will pdéscribed: in next week’

‘HERA It was a ees~ succe it. set many. peop
i Hicksville’ well-

greeted his legion of friends from
a chair in the shade) and Henry
Brengel, “‘why can’t Hicksville
have a Fair more often? The Fair

out just as its Co-
Y

¢ D Richard Smi
e of the spons

Parent-Teacher Association. of
Hicksville and Richard Evers

hoped it -would materialize—and
then some. ‘

- The aroma of cooking picnic
foods, the booths. crowded with

displays of local folks’ creativity.
and interests, the good-natured
“hellos”, the cool shade of the

High School&#3 raised building
structures, the music of rock

group and jazz band, soaring
flights of arrows in the archery
exhibition, the nimble-footed skill

of the skateboard demonstrators.
the excited efforts of boys and

girls racing in track field events,
all combined to hold the crowd in

happy expectation for the day’s
climax, the appearance of the

Sk Divers at 5:30...With a-

“ ‘ahou Pair ‘of- riveted on”
-the ‘late -afternoon Bicentennial
skies,

;

th sodcer field cleared,
the fine patrolmen ‘of the

Hicksville Auxiliary Bolice under
Chief Dominick

.

Lopedote in

position, the Fire Department&
fivée-hundred feet: of rope backed

up by alert Firemen, and Michael
Estration of. the ‘S Divers’

ground crew in ground-to-air
communication, the parachutists
came out of the sky in three air-

craft passes, -at about 4,000 and
floated groundward: with won-

derous skill. *

Landing. within ten feet of the

panels placed on the ground were

Bob Hanley, Jerry .Thompson,
owner of the Bounty Inh

-

Restaurant in Hicksville, and Art
Perkins.......Tall Ships Tall Men

in honor of the nation’s Bicen-
tennial.

Second installment next week.

“Far the good tnat.needs

|

.

assistance :

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

gistance
And the good that we

can do.&q

PETE HOE

1949-19
fae Ge an NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.

inner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community, Service.teeof the NEA Missouri School of Journalism, Silver Trophy
for Outstanding Community Service in the Nefi

SHEIL NOET Editor

MARCI YEATES Associate Editor

Grins pan :

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
I read with interest an article

entitled .‘‘GPCA- Oppose TOB&
: Decision” (Plainview-Old Beth-

page Herald, July 1) in which the
Greater

-

Plainvie Civic
Association has taken exception

to a recent action by the Oyster’
Bay Town Board. This. article,
submitted by the Associati

tells only half.a story and is, in
part, erroneous. I am writing
today so that your readers can be
apprised of the fpllowi facts:

™ The application of Ommek
Realty Corporation regarding the
Medical Building and adjacent
property on Old Country Road
included a request for a chang of

zone from Residence “D” to
Business “F’’. This part of the
application was denied b the
Town Board.

“In seeking a modified spe
use permit for the operation of

medically-

-

facilities in
existing basement. space, the
petitioner included a request to
establish a.pharmacy. Despite
the Civic -Association’s . recent

oe the Town Board
pecifical denied “permissionte the pharmacy: or anyother
retail use in the basement -- thus
limiting the modified special-use
permit ‘to ‘such facilities as

professional office and clinic
laboratories.

™ The granting of the special
use permit, under the conditions
cited above, wa’s contingent upon
the&#39; of a declaration by the

applicant which

_

includes
provisions for increased parking
as well as for impleméntation.of

improvements designed
specifically to minimize the
impac of traffic to.and from the
medical center.

-All of this

.

information. was

‘available: to the

provide them. Certainly a Civic
Association:has-.a right to.take a

stand, but:I-believe-its member&#3
are. better: served. when. all-facts
are revealed.

‘ Very truly yours,
James T. Bell

Public Information
Officer, TOB

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
Consistent with your policy of

keeping the public informed, we

would appreciate your printing
for the public the enclosed
mailgram sent by the School
Board June 30, 1976 to the office

~

of the Governor with copies to our

local. legislators, -; relating to
legislation’ introduced on

Saturday, June 26 1976 at the
“twelfth hour’? in Albany. and

- passed by both houses on

Tuesd June 29. We have also
a copy of the message

sent to our State Senator and

Stat Assemblymen,

.

Thank you for your cooperation
in keeping the public informed.

Sincerely,
Iris Wolfson, President

oe Hicksville Board
Of Education

Judah Gribetz, Esq.
Counsel. to. Governor Hug L.

Care
‘

-c/ oCapitol
Albany, New York 12224
As elected representatives of,

and on behalf of the residents and
taxpayers: of. the Hicksville
School. District, we

|

urge
Governor Carey to veto Bills

A13108 (military service) and
A13109 (pre: 1959 service). The

signing o these

.

bill _wou
act

to further eniti public pensions
for a. select: group of peopl

~ Regardles of the means for
‘financin .the &lt;‘‘fattenin of

- teacher pensions,” ‘the dollars:
must ‘ultimately come from, -

resid o the . State of ‘New

“GPCA -

representa ‘quote in the :

article. Iam sorry they did not’

to be reflected in future state

budgets. At this time, when the
Governor claims to be calling for
fiscal sanity and pension reform,
the passage of these new bills,
while the public has been led to
believe that the old starred bills
(A11139A and A11140) have kept

things status quo, would be un-

principled. As a community, we

call upon Governor Carey to be
the true leader of all New York.
State residents, placing the
welfare of all above those of a

special interest group and ask
him to veto bills A13108 and
A13109 in the name of all New
York State residents, taxpayers

and voters.
HICKSVILLE BOARD

OF EDUCATION
Iris Wolfson, President

Thomas F. Nagle,
Vice President

Cornelius J. McCormack,
Secretary

William A. Bruno, Jr.
John L. Lari

Daniel E. Arena
John P. Ayres

Honorable Ralph J. Marino
State Senate

Albany, New York 12223
Dear Senator Marino:
Please be advised as our local

Senator that we have this day
sent to Governor Carey a

mailgram urging veto of bills
A13108 and A13109, text of which
is herewith losed. We also
wish to advise that we do not look
with favor upon the methods used
in the attempt to enact these bills
into. law, as is stated in our

mailgram. We shall await the
individual votes on these b .s, to
determine whether publication of

same Shall be made locally.
&q Sincerely,

Iris Wolfson,
President

Hicksville Board
of Education

SAME LETTER HAS ALSO
BEEN SENT TO: Assemblymen
Orazio, Reilly, Yevoli and
Murphy

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
We have successfully com-

pleted the programs and ac-

tivities planned through July 4,
1976 by the Hicksville Bicen-
tennial Committee.

The help and co;operation you
gave us. in keeping your readers
informed as to what we were

planning and doing for the people
of Hicksville, by printing our

Bicentennial Calendar, as well as

the eloquently descriptive ar-

ticles submitted by Dick Evers,
was greatly appreciated.

For this we would_like to say
“Thank You” to you and your

staff.
Most Sincerely,

Sie Widder
Bicentennial Co-chairman,

Hicksville

Dear Edtior:
‘The casé against ~ landfills

continues to build, The latest.
piece of evidenc is the discovery
this. week of’ dangerous. ac-

cumulations

.

of explosive
methane g being given off by
rotting garbage at the
Brookhaven Town landfill in
Holtsville:

* The-more they learn about the.
burial of raw garbag at landfills,
theless the experts like it as a

means of disposing of our solid
waste... That’s why more and

= mor communiti (including the

hboring Town of Hempstead)
are turning to Recyclin facilities
as an- alternative to%-landfills:
These -facilities, many of which

“are already in. operation

A modern approach to solid
waste dispos is lon overdue in

Oyster Bay. Landfills don’t make
goo sense ~ either econdmically
or environmentally and, in my
opinion, it’s high time that our

Oyster Bay Town Board started
listening to the evidence and

bringing our Town’s garbage
disposal system out of the 19th

century.
Very truly yours,
Michael Polansky

TO ALL RESIDENTS OF
HICKSVILLE

This is an expression of my
appreciation for your positive
vote on the budget and a thank

you to all who helped and voted
for my re-election to the School
Board.

invite all of you to attend and

participate at the regular
scheduled board meetings and to

be active members on one or

more of the various committees.
Be active and make you feelings

_

and sentiments known so that we

ean try -to make Hicksville
Schools better.

I-will strive to uphold the office
of Trustee and to represent each
and everyone of you, as I make

my decisions in the years to
come.

Thanks again for the support
and vote.

Sincerely,
Thomas F. Nagle

Heari Se
Fo Sale Tax

Increase
Nassau County’s Board of

Supervis today announced a

public’ hearing date on the

-proposal for a penny increase in
the county sales tax.

It will be held on Friday, July
16th, at 1 A.M. in the Board’s

hearing room o the fifth floor of
the County Executive Building,
West Street, Mineola.

The measure would raise the
county’s sales and compensating
use tax from 3% to 4% fora
period of one year beginnin
Septemb ist.

Persons wishing to address the
Board on the tax’ proposal are

urged to contact the Board’s
offices in the County Executive
Building prior to the hearing.
However, Presiding Supervisor
Francis T. Purcell said the Board

also will accept comments by
mail, and will listen to all those
who appear at the public session
to speak on the subject.

At Burn Av
The 10th Annual Grandparents’

Day was held at Burns Avenue
School early in June and what a

Grandparents’ Day it was. A
record crowd, the largest ever.

Grandparents’ Day originated at
Burns Avenue 10 years ago and

has been one of the most popular
events on the school calendar

ever since,

Grandparents came from near

and far to take part in the
festivities. There was. en-

tertainment, provided by the
Recorder Group and the Fourth

Grade; lots: of delicious refresh-
ments, -served by the PTA;
special.awards, presented by Dr.
Burke; and_a good old-fashioned
sing-along. Of course, the proud
grandparents got to visit their
grandchildren in the classrooms,

Ahrough the’ country, convert’ too.

garbage into tax-saving assets,
-Unlike. landfills; they pose: no

. threat whatsoev to the’ en:

Se RS. 4 Watitat

There - no doubt: that Grand-
parents & Day has become a very
special ‘and wonderful tradition
at. Burns’ Avenue, “
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Eas St Scho Awar
Many awards were given out on

June 24th at East Street School.
The Nina Plantz Trophy For

Academic Achievement--Keith
Henglein

The American Legion Award--
Julia Sone and George Rogan.

The Merit Medals—Christine
Ciastko,

.

Charles Chatterton,
Lynne Rizzi, Robert Emproto,
Naomi Dombrower, James
Decker.

The Italian Medal-Matthew
Kamula.

The Italian  Certificates-
Dondra_ Cestari, Christine
Ciastko and George Rogan.

The Art Medal-Naomi Dom-
brower.

Art Service Certificates. Naomi
Dombrower, Wendy Johns, Mar
Mitkowski, Angela Spinella.

The Band & Orchestra Medal-
Katherin Kellerman.

The Choral Medals-Christine
Ciastko and James Della Ratta.

The Physical Education Medal-
Katyryn-Panetta and Jeffery

Jaz Concer
The many phases of the

musical history of America is

being highlighted on Saturday
nights at the Eisenhower Park&#3

Lakeside Theatre in East
Meadow as part of its Bicen-
tennial Showcase of en-

terlainment, being presented
free by the Nassau County
Department of Recreation and
Parks

Jazz, with its “Birth of the
Blues,”’ will offer its testimony to

the birth of our country when
Dakota Staton and The Jazz
Supreme perform with a special
repertoire on Saturday, July 10,

al 8:30 p.m.

Summer Movietime
Summer Movietime at the

Hicksville Public Library is
about to begin - why not spend
your Monday afternoons at the
movies? Every Monday at 2

o&#39;cl from July 12th through
August 16th, a unique assortment
of children&#39 movies will be
shown

DEVOTIONS
(Continued from Page 8)

do not get drunk with wine, for
that is debauchery; but be filled
with the Spirit. Now most of us

are at least qualified to discuss
what it’s like to be filled with
wine or some other spirited
liquid. To be drunk is to be

controlled b the agent within.
We act differently when we have
that spirit within us. Likewise to
be filled with the Holy Spiri is to
be controlled also by an agent
within. We have no more control
ourselves that we would have if

we were crocked with al¢ohol. To
be filled in the Spirit is to be
dominated and controlled by the

Spirit. -

Our third and final step in
discovering the will of God for
our lives you&# really going to
like, you&# eat it up. It is to do

whatever you want to do. That’s

right. Do what you want when

you have a decision to make. In
the Book of Psalms we read,
“Delight in the Lord, and He&#

give you the desire of your
heart.” Notice that it says the

desire of our hearts is given to us

by God when we delight in Him.
God puts th desire in our hearts
so that what we want is really
what God wants. His will
becomes our will, and con-

versely, our will is His will. The
third step is possible when we

have taken the first step of
believing and the second of being
filled by the Holy Spirit. Having
taken the first two steps and
having become well-versed in

.

Scripture, we follow our. desires
(really His). and live according to
His will. We set out in life without
fear, and as we make our way He

provides us®with the necessary
corrections alon the course.

Reside Electe
A Plainview resident, William

Marc Yotive of 8 Linda:Lane, was

among the 87 students at New
York University’s Washington

Square and University Colleg of
Arts and Science recently elected

to Phi Beta, Kappa, the nation’s
most prestigious academic honor
fraternity for liberal arts, that

was founded in 1858,’is the second
oldest in the state of New York.
To be elected, a student must
achieve an average of at least 3.6

out of a possible 4.0 points and be

Gershw Musi
Art deco has found its revival in

the age of nostalgia and will
form the backdro for the free
presenta of caeatueGershwin’”’ co-
Nassau County Departmen of

Recreation and Parks at
Eisenhower Park’s Lakeside

Theatre on Thursday and Friday,

weAs the composer

of

a uniquely
American trend in music, the

_

musical career -of Georg Ger-
shwin will be presented by the
Nassau County Community

Keith Henglein is congratula by his parents after winning the
Nina Plantz Academic Achievement Trophy at th E ‘eet
School Award Assembly on Jun 24. Photo by Don Fo

Numerous other certificates standing students.

recommended by a faculty Colleg Zignal Theatre Companymember. in casino type staging,Mr Yotive is a psychology and highlighting the art deco periodphilosophy major. of the thirties and forties.
snore
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(OVER 25 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE) : 13;
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(S 231 Broadwa Hicksvill W 1.08were given out to these out-

CELEBRATES ITS FIRST BIRTHDAY
AND ALREADY IS A LEGEND...

indent bes: oe

In only one year&# time, Suburbia&#39; Superpack. has found: friends everywhere! fea

Thousands of people now enjoy this total financial package that.- highie: $ =e

earnings and many, many free services... Services like Emergency Cash with ’

:

your Prestige Card at over 3,000 participating Savings and Loan branch locations,
nationwide ...and all the Free American Express Travelers Checks you& want

for vacation time. There are many more services you& enjoy as a Suburbia mt

Superpack saver...including Free Personal Checking. So, become: part of the
thousands of people who have already found that for ease and economy,

Superpack can’t be beat. JOIN THE PARTY...SWITCH.TO SUBURBIA..

STOP IN ANY OFFICE FOR YOUR FREE BICENTENNIA SOUVENIR GIFT

©. Exggutive Office, GARD CITY, N.Y (51 746-8500...
Offices in: LYNBROOK

«

WEST HEMPSTEAD « GARDEN CITY + EAS ROCKAWAee

SOUTH HUNTIN « KINGS PARK + PATCHOGU + EAST MEADOW...
MEMBER F.8.L.1.C.

|.

“Wher Your Money Is Always Sale

—

Always Available”
.

SAVINGS INSURED:
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Calend of Er
Courtesv of Plainview Library

Friday, July 9

‘Storyti for pre-schoolers, 10 a.m., 11 a.m., Plainview Library.
Archery Tournaments, P-OB Park, i0a m., Cent Field.
Baton Twirling, P-OB Park, Beginn p.m., Trailer; Inter-

mediate, 1:45 p.m., Trailer. a

Carnival Day an Art Show, P-OB-Park, 1:30 p.m., tree area near
th trailer.

Our Lady of Mercy Thrift Boutique, 9:30 a.m., South Oyster Bay
Rd.

Softball Clinic, P-OB Park, ages 6-10 9:30 a.m., L Field.
Special Event P-OB Par 1p.m., Park.

Sunday, Jul i
’

Our Lady of Mercy Folk Group, Auditorium, 10:30 a.m., South

Oyster Bay Rd.

Monday, July 12
Arts and Crafts, P-OB Park, ages 7-9 and adults, 1:00 p.m., Trailer.
Baton Twirlin P-OB Par beginners, 1 p.m., Trailer nter-

mediate, 1:45 p.m., Trailer.
Overeaters Anonym 8p.m., United Methodist Church.

Plainview Chapter of S.P.E. BS Q.S.A., Barbershop chorus and
quarte singing 8: 30 p.m., American Legi Hall

Rug making, P-OB Par adults, 10 a.m., Trailer
‘Softball Clinic, ages 6-10 P-OB Par 9:3 a. m., LL Field.
Plainview. Volunteer. Fire Dept. departm meeting, 8 p.m.,

headquarters:

Tuesday, July 13
|

Film Festival, ages -6-12, “Circus Town”, 2 p.m., Plainview
Library.

Films for Tots, ‘‘The Cat in the Hat’, p.m., Plainview Library.
Plainview American Legion Post 1812 Ladie Auxiliary, business

meeting, 8:30 p.m., Plainview Hall.

Plainview Vetera of Foreign Wars, meeting, 8:3 p.m., 1221 Old

Country Rd.
Artsand Crafts, P-OB Park, ages 7-9, adults, 1 p.m., Trailer.

. Free Bus Transportation to Lido Beach for Seni ‘Citizens 9:30

a.m., from Plainview Colonial Gardens.
Fre Bus Transportation to Lido Beach for Senior Citizens, 10a.m.,

_

from Plainview-Old Bethpage Park.

Tennis, P-OB Park, Adult-beginners, 9:30 a.m:, Tennis Courts;
Adult-Intermediate, 10:45 a.m., Tennis Courts; Children-Beginners,

p.m., Tennis Courts; Children-Intermediate, 2:30 p.m., Tenni
Courts.

i

Wednesday, July 14
‘Balloo Launch, Plainview-Old Bethpage Park, 1:30 p.m., Softball

:

Fiel
Plainview-Bethpage Lions Club, meeting, 7:30 p.m., Omers Rest.

Plainview-Old Bethpage Republic Club, meetin 8:30 p.m.,
Plainview Hall.

Puppet Show -- “‘Monster Sundae’, 11:30 a.m., back lawn of the
Library.

Reeling Throu Space, films on Sky Diving, sailing, surfing,
spelunking, 7:30 p.m., Plainview Library.

Baton Twirling, P- Park, beginners, p.m., Trailer; Inter-
mediate, 1:45 p.m., Trailer.

Excha Clu of the North Shore, 12:15 p.m., Mah Jon Rest.
Our - Mercy Church, Thrift Boutiq 9:30 a.m., South

,

Oyst Ba R

Rotary. lu of Plainview, Inc., meeting, 12:15 p.m., Andirons
Re

_

Arts arid Crafts, P-OB Park, ages 7-9, adult 1p.m., Trailer.
Shuffleboard Tournament, P-OB Park all ages, p.m., Shuf-

fleboard Courts.

island

telephone
_ answering

service inc.

WElls 5-4444
FULL @ PARTTIME VACATION

,

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

:MAIN OFFICE

National Bank of Americ Bidg
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Activities
‘Lainie the Magic Clown, the

Nassau County Show Wagon and
a Balloon Launch will highlight
the second week of. summer

activities in the park for Plain-
view-Old Bethpage Community
Park District residents, it was

announced this week by Town
Councilman Thomas L. Clark.

The programs ‘are’ being
sponsored by the Town’s Cultural
and Performing Arts (CAPA)
Division and the Department~of
Parks and Recreation.

The Nassau County Show
Wagon, which showcases
children’s entertainment, will be

at the community park on~
Monday, July 12 at 10:30.A.M.

Bright color balloons ‘will fill
the skies over. the community
park next Wednesday (July 14)
when the annual Balloon Launch
gets underway beginning at 10:00
A.M. for children ages four

through six. At 4:0 P.M.,
youngsters seven

t@

12 will send
their balloons skyward, The
balloons will have self-addressed,

stamped postcards attached with
‘directions asking for the finder to
indicate where the balloon landed

and to dro it in the mail.

Winners, one from each age
category, will be determined
according to the distance
traveled by the balloon. Prizes

will be awarded on CarnivakDay,
August 6th.

A Balloon Launch will also be
held at Haypath Road Park, Old

Bethpage, on Thursday, July 15.
Winners will be announced at the

park’s Carnival Day or August
9th.

Youngsters participating in the
Balloon’ Launch should bring
string, a balloon-and a 9c stamp.
Postcards. and helium will be

provided.
Between the two launch

schedules, Lainie the Magic
Clown, who is one of the few
female clowns in the business,

will start her show at 10:30 A.M.
at the park. She will present a

show including comedy, magic
and audience participation.

Other activities scheduled for
the community park during the

awe of July 12th include Story
Hour, which is conducted by the

Plainview-Old Bethpag Public
Library. It will be held from 10 to

10:30 A.M. on July 12. Story Hour
will also be conducted at Haypath
Road Park from 10:45 to Bt 15
A.M. that day.

The Nassau Cou
Skatemobile, which contaihs ‘all
the- equipment necessary for
roller skating, will be at Haypath

on Wednesday, July 14, beginning
at 9:3 A.M. Instructors will be on

hand.”

the community park, Plainview-
-

Old Bethpage residents will also
be able to enjoy the second show
of ‘the Performing Arts Festival
at John J Burns Town Park, and.
a ‘‘pops’’ concert and the Nass
County Craftmobile at Ellswort
Allen Town Park.

i

The Performing Arts Festival
will presen singer Don Rondo

marionette “‘Little Girls” on

Tuesday, July 15, beginnin at °

8:15, P.M. at Burns-Park, Merrick
. Roa Massapequa In case of
fain, the performance will be
held at Massapequa Hig School,
“Merric Road.

Rondo: is best known for his
recordin .of “Two. Different
Worlds.” He has been featured at

nightclubs across the count and

ha made ni

“T
The CA Chora will pres
“pops”! ‘concert at Ellsworth

Allen Town Park, Helss Lane,

In addition to the progra at”

andRollan Rochelle with his
‘|

offers a wide repetoir and is

Hicksville’s Bicentennial
Parade took two hours to pass the

reviewing stand. And no one

would have eliminated even one

minute of it! Here are two more

Pictures, taken by Robert

Berkowitz. We’re sure you all
recognize the colorful float of the
Galileo Galileo Lodge in the top
Picture, and our world cham-

pions, the St. Ignatius Girl&#3
Cadet Corps.

At Old Bethpa Villag
Over at the Old

-

Bethpage
village restoration, a new and

unusual summer adventure
called “The 1850 Junior Ap-
prentice Program& is planne for
children between the ages of 8

and 12.

Youngsters who enroll in one of
three consecutive two-week

sessions, beginning on July 12

and held Mondays through
Fridays from to p.m., will
have a rare chance to join in the

many old-fashioned activities
and games at the working mid-
19th century farm community
operated by the Museum Division
of the Nassau County Depart-
ment of Recreation and Parks.

Like the ‘‘villagers’’ they& be

_learnin from, the boys and girls
will wear authentic costumes as

they take part in husking corn,
woodworking, baking in a brick

oven and “minding the store,”
all considered chores in their

great-great-great- grandfather’s
time. In addition to expanding the

children’s knowledge of Long
Island&#39 historic environment,
there is always the possibility
that they become interested in

Pursuing scarce trades such as

blacksmithing, or even: cooking
Colonial-style.

A letter of application is

.

required for enrollment, and

since capacity is limited, ac-

ceptance will be on a first-come,
first served basis. There is a $40

materials fee. Inquirie should be

addressed to Ms. Mary O&#39;Ma at

the Old Bethpage village
restoration, Round Swamp Road,

Old Bethpage, N.Y. 11514. For
further information, call Ms.

O&#39;M at 420-5284.

General admission to the pre-
Civil War vintage community is

$1.75 for adults and $1.25 for
children between the. ages of 5

and 17 who are Nassau residents.
Non-residents pay $2.25 and $1.50
respectively. Old Bethpage is

open daily during July and
August from.10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Part of Oyster Bay Townsh ‘ warm Welc to cadets and of-
ficers ot Operation Sail vessels anchored in&#39;to waters were Dick
and Ann Evers, shown with Leftenent Bert of th Royal Dutch Navy
training ship, Urania.

‘Farmingd on Monday, July
12, at 8:15 P.M. ‘Selections will
includ ‘Broadway. tunes, folk
music and current favorites.

The CAPA Chorale was formed
in 1974 The 50- group

‘dedicated to the study and per-
formance of all types of music.

The group is under. the direction
of Carl Olsen a voice teacher and
‘choral seer at ColumbiUniv

In case of rain, the per-
formance will be held at the St.
Thomas

—

Episcopal

~

Church
Parish Hall, Conkfin Street.

‘The’ Nassau ‘Count Craft-
mobil will be at Allen Park on

Friday, July. 16, at 2:00 P.M. The
Craftmobiie

|

i staffed with
qualified crafts instructors who

,
will instruct youngsters in simple

ae an crafts. All materials will
be provided.”
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Hicksvill America Little Leag Plainvi Swim
“AA LEAGUE

By Gary Madine
In a very tight hard-fought

game Steve’s American edged
Goldman Brothers 5-4 for the
“AA&q league Championship
Frank Macchio started, and gave

up only run on hit while

striking out 5. Vic Porcasi
relieved Frank in the 4th, and
allowed runs (2 unearned) on 2

hits while fanning 7. At the plate
Lawrence Edelstien had a per-

fect day going 3 for 3. Ken
Higgins, and Craig Schelin each
went 3 for 4, and Tony Rappa
drove in 2 runs in the 5th with a

clutch hit. Lisa Torregrossa had
a busy da at Ist base having to
make 4 unassisted putouts. The

game was made very exciting by
the fact that it went right down ta

the wire, and neither team could
be counted out until the game was

over. The score was tied at 4

going into the bottom of the 6th.
Lisa Torregrossa lead off with a

walk, the next batter struck out.
Frank Macchio then came up,

and singled Lisa to 3rd, then

Craig Schelin drove her in with
the game winning hit to make
Steve’s American the champion.
For Goldman&#39; Jim Hoosack
started, and shutout Steve’s for 3

innings by scattering 6 hits, and

striking out 3 Greg Christoforou
was the losing pitcher although

he only gave up 2 earned runs

(the other 3 runs came in on

costly errors). Jim Arlet drove in
all 4 of Goldman’s runs, 3 of them
came in on a bases loade triple.
Dave Pietramala, Larry
Sullivan, Greg Christofor a
Terri Rosenber all contribut

at the plate. Solid fieldin per-
formances were turned in by Jim

Arlet, Terri Rosenberg, GregChristofor and Jim Hoosack.
Goldman’s played a strong game,

and. both teams’ performance
made this game a championship
gam in all respects.

“A LEAGUE
Malvese won the ‘A’ league

championship by beating M.D.

Cesspo 5-2. Magnificent pitch-
ing by Ken Eckerle, and Tom

Yeager shut the doo on M.D.
and was backed by outstand

teamwork which netted the
game, and the championship for
Malvese.

Malvese manager Pete Pisani
would like to extend his thanks to

all the parents for their co-

operation, and support, and to all
his players for a great season.

The following is the Malvese
rost:

Malvese ‘‘A’’ league champs:
Dave Winter, Paul Pisani, Ken

Eckerle, Tom Yeager, Helmut
Schleith, Steve Brown, Andy
Stien, Brian Otten, Ian Zaretsky,
Stev Lapiana, Tony Rosina, Jim

~Bolson and Paul Fox.

Club T Hos

Engli Swimmers
On Tuesday, July 13, the

Plainview Swim Club will’ host
the English National Youth
Squad for the Efiglish-American

International Bicentennial Swim
Meet 1776-1976.

The meet, sanctioned by the

Metropolitan Amateur Athletic
Union and sponsored by the

Town&#3 Department of Parks and
Recreation, will be held at the
Plainview-Old Bethpag Corm-

munity Park on Washington
Avenue in Plainview and will

begin at 9 AM.

The Plainview. meet is the only
appearance the English National
Youth Squa will make in Oyster

Bay during its two week tour of

jthe metropolitan area, and is the
team&#3 last competition before

leaving for home.

Both teams are composed of
swimmers between the age of 14

and 17. They will compete in a

Program of 22 events with boys
and girls contests being swum

alternately. Scheduled events
include the 100 meter freestyle,

100 meter and 200 meter but-

terfly, the 200 meter individual
medley, a 400 meter medley relay
and a 400 meter freestyle team.
The pool will be closed to regular
swimming during the com-

petition.ACCIDENT REPORT

July 2 -- 8:25 a.m. -- Cars driven
by Robert Rodman, Jr., of

Huntington, and Raphael
Villalta, 26 Miller Circle,
Hicksville, collided on Woodbury

Rd. at Miller Rd., Hicksville

Raphael Villalta was taken to

Central General Hospital with
contusions of the head. Robert
Rodman, Jr., was injured and
refused medical attention.

July -- 4:20 a.m. -- Cars driven

by Mary Fiederlein, of

Massapequa Frank Balashewitz,
of Wantagh, and Thomas Kelly,
of 50 Margaret Dr., Plainview,

collided on the Seaford-Oyster
Bay Expressway, 1/4 of a mile
from Wallace Dr. Injured and

taken to Central General Hospital
were Mary Fiederlein, severe

bleeding of the head; and Frank

Balashewitz, unconscious and

severe bleeding of the face.

AT CENTRAL FEDERAL

SAVINGS BANK in Hicksville,

Dr. Leon ‘J. Galloway is pic-
tured presenting Hicksville

Library director, Kenneth S.

Barnes a facsimile of a letter

- ‘writted by George Washington to
+ John Langdon, accepting the call

to the Presidency in 1789

Dr. Galloway, a forme libra

the staff all dressed in costume to

celebrate the Bicentennial.

member of the faculty and ad-

ministrative. staff of the
Hicksville Schools, recently

donated a number of historic
documents to:the library. A copy-

of the Magn Charta (now on

displa inthe lobby) and many,

Papers. sat te to Elias Hicks
among documen

For further information,
contact the Department of Parks

and Recreation at 433-8810.

Boar Meeti
The Hicksville Board of

Education will ~hold a’ public
meeting on Wednesday, July 14
at 8:15 p.m. in the Conference
Room of the Administration

Building. The public is invited to

attend.

PB Bowli
The Hicksville Boys Club is

starting a summer bowling
session on Tuesday, July 6 at
Mid-Island Bowl at 10:00 A.M.

bowling is open to all boys and
girls ages 8 thru 16.

““We are also holding a

newspaper drive on Sunday, July
11, from to 3 P.M. at the PBC

Clubhouse, 85 Bethpage Road,
Hicksville. Please save your

papers and bring them dow to us

to help raise monies to help
defray the cost of transportation
for the cadets band, for their bus

transportation to their upcoming
parades,’’ urged a PBC

spokesperson.

Intramural-
On June 22 in a very dramatic

semi-final for the Championship,
Florida was able to beat Vermont

2-0. A. Podlesski scored in the
fifth minute with a beautiful shot
right under the crossbar. K. Kelly
put it in after a nice assist by W.

Baumann. The Florida defense,
E. O&#39; R. Stieveling; M.

Murray, P. Sherry; T. Mularchuk

played well, but there were many
dramatic scenes. in front of the
Florida goal. The team will face

1.T. Legionnaire for the

Championship Final.
On June 26, in a spirited game,

‘Florida bowed to the I.T.
Legionnaires 0-3. While the team
tried its best, they could. not

penetrate the I.T. defense or get
meaningful shots .on.goal. The
winner won fair and-square, and

we are happy with the No. 2 spot.
Coaches

.

Podlesski. and. G.

Stieveling thank all the Florida
players and their parents for
their splendid anetrustee, and for, sm jjéars a ‘(Phsy aber Berko * ‘yo nth

Foam lined nylon upper offers soft. comfortable feel
against foot. Contour cut high back with firm heel

counter for snug fit and comfort. Nylon binding on

upper and tongue and all nylon stitchin provide
stren and durability. Full length extra Thi rubber
sponge inner sole for increased shock absorpti and
comfort
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HOW TO KNOW.
THE WILL OF GOD

How. often has eachof us

‘struggled over an important
decision? We

.

considered the
variety of alternatives; often we

se

the decision with our

family and friends. Sometimes
we ‘prayed over it and sought
God& direction. ‘‘What would
God want me to do?’’ we asked

ves

Unfortunate there is much
confusion about the subjec of the

will of God. The words, ‘‘It is the
will of God,” are often used so

‘DEVOTION
and people say glibly, ‘‘It’s His
will.’’ I, personally, am‘ not so

sure. We sometimes. do inap-
propriate things and pass them
off by saying God willed that we

did it. Many talk about searching
for the will of God as if it were

somehow lost and needed to be
found... ‘

First and foremost in God’s will
is that all men be saved. In II
Timothy 2:4 we read that God
wills all-men to be saved and
come to the- knowledge of the
truth. Throughout the Bible we

find basic to the will of God that
everyone have the joy of Jesus asfreel A’ catastrophe happens

; JAMES W BLOXSON
James W-Bloxson; 61 a native

of Huntington, died’ ‘on Wed-
nesday, July 7 ‘at Community
Hospital, Glen Cove. He was the
son of the late A. William.and
Catherine Bloxson:

Mr. Bloxson, a life: member of
the Halesite Fire Dept. was an

estate supervisor for many local
—estates..

*He is survived by his wife,
Bertha of Westbur a.daughter,
Barbara Bollinger of Baltimore,

Md.; and three sisters, Dorothy
and Nancy Bloxson of West-
chester and Mary E. Glynn of
Weymouth, Mass.

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home in
Hicksville, The Funeral is on

Friday, July 9 with a Mass of the
Christian Burial in St. Ignatius
R.C.Church at 9:45 a:m. Inter-

ment follows. in L.I. National
Cemetery, Pine Lawn.

JOHN J. CONNAUGHTON
John J. Connaughton, of

Hicksville, a retired’ Fireman
with the New York City. Fire
Dept.; died&#3 July 1. He was the
husban of Rita (nee Sherin);
father of Sharon Flynn and Joan
Connaughton; brother of
Catherine Groppe

.
Margaret

Kenny, and Eugene .Con-
naughton H is also survived by
four grandchildr

~ Obituaries:
He reposed at the Funeral

“Home of Lawrence D. Rouse,
Inc., Wantagh. Mass of the
Christian Buria| was.on Tuesday,

July 6 at Holy Family R.C.
Church. Interment followed ‘in
Holy Rood Cemetery.

ANDREW JANKOWSKI SR.
Andrew Jankowski Sr. of

Plainview died on July 3. He was

the husband of Anna; father of
Andrew Jr., John Jankowski,

Ann Youngs, and. Rita.
Buckhardt. H is also survived by

ten grandchildren and sixteen
great-grandchildren. -

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of

‘

the
Christian Burial was on Tuesday,
July 6 at Our Lady of Mercy R.C.
Church. Interment followed in

Holy Rood Cemetery.

Angelina (Ann) Zillini of
Hicksville died on June 22. She

was the wife of Dominick;
mother of Mary Ann and Donna;

daughter of :Mary Delcimento;
sister of Fred.

She reposed ‘at the Vernon C.
Wagner Funeral Home, Old
Country Rd., Hicksville. Mass of
the Christian Burial was o Sat., .

-

June 26 at St. Ignatius Loyola,
_R.C. Church. Interment followed

in Holy Rood Cemetery.

Luther Churc Of
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MiBiprentiy inaction §

By Rev. J.H. Krahn

their Lord and Savior. To not
have Jesus is to be firmly in sin’s
control...to have faith in the-Son

of God ‘is to be alive to our full
creative potential as He controls

our lives. Through a cross arid a

vacant grave our ‘salvation has
been secured. Jesus, unlike any
of the gods in other religions, is a

.

personal God, and those who
know Him personally will be well
on their way to kno the Father&#3
will. To have said, ‘‘I believe in
Jesus Christ as my Savior” is to ;

have taken the first step.
- Our second step in knowing the
will of God is to be Spirit-filled. In
Ephesians 5:17 we read,
“Therefore. do not be foolish, but
understand what the will of the
Lord is.” To not be willing to
understand the will of the Lord is
to be foolish. Another word for
foolish is dumb. “Don’t be
dumb,’’ Paul says, ‘‘seek to know

the will of the Lord.” Now what is
the will? We continue to read in

verse-18 (Ephesians 5:18), “And
(Continued on Page 5)
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD. OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the
Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the Town
Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall
Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on July 28 1976 at 9:30
A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following ap-
plications and appeals:

THE FOLLOWI CASES WILL

408. WEST HEMPSTEAD
Theodore Andromidas, maintain

two family dwelling, W/s
‘Morton Ave. 60 ft. N/ o Fairlawn
Ave.
409. WOODMERE - John J. &
Stella Magnone, maintain two

family dwelling, 1056 Yung Pl.
410. BELLMORE - John &
Theresa Orrico, maintain two
family dwelling, 1541 Bellmore
Rd :

411. LAKEVIEW -

=

Lucy
Lazarich, maintain two family
dwelling, 4 Smith St.
412. OCEANSIDE - Oceanside
Operating, Inc., maintain ac-

cessory building for bath house in

x

ion with nursery school &

day camp, N/E cor. Atlantic
Ave. & Stevens St.

413. OCEANSIDE - Oceanside
* Operating, Inc., maintain use of

building & premises for nursery
school & day camp, N/E cor.

Atlantic Ave. & Stevens St.
414. WANTAGH - Thomas Serio,

Maintain two family dwelling,
‘W/s Neptune Ave. 52 ft..N, 0

\

&gt;

St. Regis St.
415. WEST HEMPSTEAD: -

William C. & Agnes T. Sallender,
maintain two family dwelling, 201
Willets Ave.

:

416. SEAFORD -

& Falcone, maintain two family
~ dwelling, 2187 Seaman Neck Rd.

417. MERRICK & John W. &
Genevieve M. Preuss, maintain

p family dwelling, 44 Babylon

FOLLOWING CASES WILL
a

WN --Fun Stop
Inc:, use part of store for place of

« public assembly & amusement
(game room), W,s° Gardiners

~ Ave 365. ft.&quo 0 Hempstea

419-4 “ELMONT - Paul
Ingardia, use premises for place
of public assembl &a amusement
(7 indoor tennis courts & relatedfaciliti + Variances front yard

-(Virgi Ave.), ‘rear
construct “building:

ce in ‘off-street parking &
|

ission to park i front: set-

429. OCEANSIDE

THE KINDERGARTEN of Trfhity Lutheran School, 40 West
Nicholai Street, Hicksville recently presented “Johnny and The

Flag-Making Machine” for their parents and friends. Pictured from
left to right, top row: Molly Pitcher (Kari Bertram), Paul Revere
(Chris Holmes), The Statue of Liberty (Jennifer Giannelli), Pilgrim

Girl (Lisa Krahn). Bottom row: Eli Whitney (Chris Jeremenko) and
George Washington (Anthony Guerriere).

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

back areas, S/W cor. Dutch
Broadway & Tuxedo Dr.
422. EAST MEADOW -- Stanley

Ciechanowski & Edward T.
Eigenbrodt, mother-daughter
res. (2nd kitchen), NW, s Park
Ave. 50 ft. NE, o Lancaster St.
423-424. WANTAGH Mora
Industries, Inc., use premises for

place of public assembly &
amusement (cabaret, live music

& dancing); waive off-street
parking for proposed use, E, s

Wantagh Ave. 511.75 ft. N,o
Park Ave.
THE FOLLOWING CASE WILL

A ;

425. FRANKLIN SQUARE —

Maria T.& Farruggia, variances,
front yard average setback, lot
area, front width&#39;from & on street
line to front setback, subdivision
of lot, maintain dwelling, side &

rear yards; maintain detached
garage, W. s Harrison Ave. 160
ft. N/ o Roosevelt St.
426. FRANKLIN SQUARE
Maria T. Farruggia, varian-
ces,front width, lot area, sub-
division of lot, construct 1-family
dwelling, garage, W/ s Harrison

* Ave. 200 ft. N/ o Roosevelt St.
427 OCEANSIDE -

Const. Corp., variances, front
yard average setback, front
width, lot area, subdivision of lot,

construct dwelling, garage, E, s

Harvey Ave. 100 ft. No
Oceanside Parkway.

428. OCEANSIDE - Foxdale
Const. Corp., variances, front
yard average setback, rear yard,
lot-area, front width, subdivision

of lot, construct dwelling, garage,
E,s Harvey Ave. 150.65 ft. No
Oceanside Parkway. *

Foxdale
Const. Corp., variances, front
yard average setback, front
width, lot area, subdivision of lot,

construct dwelling, garage, W, s

Foxdale

Calvin Rd. 100 ft. N o Oceanside
Parkway.

430.. OCEANSIDE -~ Foxdale
Const. Corp., variances, front
yard averag setback, rear yard,
lot area, front width, subdivision

of lot, construct dwelling, garage,
.W/s Calvin Rd. 150 ft. Nv o

Oceanside Parkway.
431. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Marick Homes Inc., variances,
lot area, subdivision of lot,

construct 1-family .dwelling,
garage, N,s Polk Ave. 180 ft.
E, 0 Madison Ave. (St.).

432.& FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Marick Homes, Inc., variances,
lot area, subdivision of lot,

construct 1-family dwelling;
garage, N.s Polk Ave. 230 ft.
E/ 0 Madison Ave. (St.).
433. OCEANSIDE -.Morris & Ceil
Merow, variances, side yard,
side yards aggregate lot area, lot
area occupied, construct: at-
tache garage & additions, Es

~

4th St. 6 ft. S)-0 Cortland Ave. ‘
434, SEAFORD - Herman Cohn &
Est. of Norman - J. Less

16-233

variances, lot area occupied,
rear yard, lot area, front width,

construct 1-family dwelling,
garage, E s Beaver Turn 1680 ft

S o Bayview St.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A Granito,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,

D-3701-17-7/8 Mp,
S

aia

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-
ING BY THE BOARD OF AP-
PEALS Pursuant to the provision

of Art. I - Div. 3 - Section 67 of the
Building Zone Ordinance, NO-
TICE is hereby given that the
Board of Appeals will hold a
Public Hearing in the Town Hall

East Building Meeting Room, 74
Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay, New
York on Wednesda evening,

July 14 1976 at 8:00 p.m. to
consider the following cases:
HICK

76-232 - EARL CLARK’ JR: Var-
iance to erect an addition with

less than the required rear yard. -

w o Dartmouth Dr., 185’ S o

Stanley St.

BY ORDER OF THE
.BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin

Chairman
Robert Swenson,

Secretary
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JULY 5, 1976
D-3699-1T7 8 MID

ee

NOTICE OF PUBLIC -HEAR-
ING BY THE BOARD OF AP-
PEALS Pursuant to the provision

of Art. I - Div. 3 - Section 67 of the
Building: Zone Ordinance, NO-
TICE is hereby given that the
Board of Appeals will hold a
Public Hearing in the Town Hall
East Building Meeting Room, 74
Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay, New
York on Wednesda evening,

July 14 1976 at 8:00 p.m. to
consider the following cases:
PLAINVIEW:
6-23 - N. GLORIA WOFSEY:
Variance to-erect an open deck
having less than the juired

rear yar - So Birch Lan
451.03’ Eo Briarwood Lane.

- STANLEY FRED-
ERICK: Variance to permit
encroachment of fireplace

chimney into: side. yard reduced
- by prior variance. SE corner of

Pasadena Drive & Hollywood
Drive.

:

“

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymon H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

;
Secre

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
JULY 5, 1976

D-3700-1T7..8PL
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PO Hig Scho Commencemen
The 18th annual © Com-

mencement of Plainview-Old
Bethpa Senior High School was.
hel Sunda June 27:Dr. Jerome
Botwinick, Principal of the High
School, officiated at the
ceremony. The welcome was

given by Mr. Alvin D. Delman,
President of the Board of

Education. Charles Landau, who
achieved the highest academic

rank in the Class of 420, presented
the Valedictory. The Salutatory
was given by Steven Froehlich

wh achieved the second highest
rank. The Superintendent of

Schools, Dr. Robert F. Savitt,
presented the Class of 1976 for
their diplomas. Michael Arato

spoke for the Student Association
as their President. The class gift
was presented by Janet Vilella,
President of the Senior Class.

Musical selections included
numbers by the band under the
baton of Mr. Howard Carstens,

and Madrigal selections by the
Chamber Singers under the
direction of Mr. George Hut-
chison. The Invocation was given

by Reverend Palmeri and the
Benediction by’ Reverend Mat-

thew Fitzgerald.

Awards were presented as

follows: Valedictorian, Charles
Landau; Salutatorian, Steven
Froehlich; Art Award, Illona

Liberi; Athletic Service Award,
James Bright Heller; Athletic
Service Award, Jill Troiano;
Business Education Award,
Denise Komninos; English
Award, Charles

—

Landau;
Industrial Arts Award; Charles
Landau; Industrial Career

Award, Carolyn  Coulaz;
Methematics Award, Steven

Froehlich; Music Award, Guy
Pidkameny; Science Award,

Richard Rosenberg; Social
Studies Award, Charles Landau.

Ga Jackso Promote
West Point Pepperell’s Con-

sumer Products Division has

promoted Gary G. Jackson to the
position _o Merchandising
Coordinator for Bath Products at

offices in New York, N.Y.
The announcement was made

by Kenneth Ulmer, Division Vice
President of Merchandising,

Bath Products.

Mr, Jackson joined the Con-
sumer Products Division last

September as a Merchandising

Trainee in the Bath Products

Departmen
He is a native of Hicksville,

N.Y., where he completHicksvill High School, and is a

recent graduate of Adelphi
University, Garden City, N.Y.,
where he earned his Bachelor

degree in Business Ad-
ministration.

His residence is at 61 Berkshire

Rd., Hicksville.

Minstrels
The subtle blending of almost a

dozen voices with guitars com-

prise the New Christy
Minstrels, who will bring their

special musical interpretations to

the Lakeside Theatre stage in

Eisenhower Park on Saturda
July 17 at 8:30 p.m The evenil

to Sin
of free musical entertainment is
the second in the series of

American Musical Heritage
Nights being offered throughout
the summer by the Nassau

County Department of
Recreation. and Parks.-at the

popular ‘ould ane

By Mike Shap
The Hicksville Jr. Firem

Racing Team (Hicks Jr.) will be
the hosts of the New’ York State
Jr. Firemen Tournament, to be
held on Sept. 4 1976 at the

Hicksville Water District

property on Bethpage Rd. The
event is being sponsored by the
Hicksville Fire Dept., in honor of

Hicks Jr.

Forty-three teams, with
members ranging from 8 to 18

years of age, are expected to
attend.

The tournament is divided into
4 events:

1) Midget Ladder
2) Individual Ladder
3) Cart, Ladder
4) Cart, Hose
5) Cart, Hose
6) Efficiency
7) Efficiency replacement
8) Barrel Event.
This is the first time the tour-

nament will be held in Nassau

County, and the only time it &#39
be in Hicksville - so come and

enjoy a da at the races,

HF Co 4

Barbecu
On July 2nd, Hicksville Fire

Dept. Hose Co. No. 4 held their
15th annual barbecue at the
Strong St. Fire Station. There
was plenty of food for all; steak,

Replacement

hamburgers, hot dogs corn,
clams and salads, expertly
handled by Ex. Capt. Don
Hudson. For the kids, there was

soda, and for the adults, a

complete bar manned by Vic
Nawrocki,

Squad.
Co. 4 dignitaries included Fire
Commissioner. M.G. Munch,

aa William ‘Donlon and First

Capt. of the Rescue

OUR ARME} FORCE
Airman Mark S. Strick, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Strick of 58
Narcissus Ave., HICKSVILLE,

has graduated at Chanute AFB,
ll, from the U.S. Air Force
aircraft maintenance specialist
course conducted by the Air

Training Command.
~

Airman Strick, who was

trained to maintain, repair and
service aircraft currently in use

by the Air Force, is being
assigned to Norton AFB, Calif.,
for duty with a unit of the
Military Airlift Command.

A 1972 graduate of Hicksville
Senior High School, the airman
received an associate degree
from the Academy of

Aeronautics, Flushings, N.Y.

Navy Lieutenant James A.

Cutropia, 30, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cosimo Cutropia of 15 George
Ave., HICKSVILLE, is one of

service

personnel who provided
assistance to the residents of

Guam in the aftermath of

typhoon Pamela.

Navy Seaman Apprentice
Daniel T. Knack, 20, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Knack of 65 Box-

wood Lane, HICKSVILLE, is

scheduled to participate in the

International Naval Review in
New York Harbor on July 4thasa

crewman of the amphibious
transport dock US Austin,

H is one of the 20,000 Navymen
taking part in the Navy’s formal

Bicentennial-commemoration of
our nation’s Maritime heritage.
The Review will include a total of
50 ships representing more than
30 countries.

.

A former student at Hicksville
High School, he joined the Nav
in November, °1974.. Hi. shi is

homeport
i

in Norfolk, Va

Navy Airman -Recruit Carl

Thunelius, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Tyunelius of 35 Blanche

St., PLAINVIEW, has completed
recruit training at the Naval

Training Center, Great Lakes, Ill.

Steven J. Carter, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry K. Carter of 45

Kingston Ave., HICKSVILLE,
has been promoted to sergeant in

the U.S. Air Ferce.

Sergeant Carter, a vehicle

operator. dispatcher, is assigned
at St. Albans Air Force Station,
Vt., with a unit of the Aerospace
Defense Command.

The sergeant is a 1971 graduate
of Hicksville High School.

Navy Electrician “Mate
Second Class -Richard G.
Stressler, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George J. Stressler of 171 Brittle
Lane, HICKSVILLE, has par-
ticipated- in Operation ‘‘Solid
Shield ‘76’ aboard the frigate

USS Joseph Hewes, homeported
at Charleston, S.C.

A 1969 graduate of Hicksville

High School, he joined the Navy
in October 1970.

Navy Seaman Recruit Josep
A. Ericson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard J. Ericson of 2 Elm St.,
and whose wife Anna is th
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
J. Scarangella of 17 Robert St.,
all of HICKSVILLE. has. com-

pleted recruit training at the

Naval training Center, Great

Lakes, II.
A 1968 graduate of Hicksville

High School, he joined th Navy
in February of 1976.

Navy Seaman Recruit Edward

B. Caughey, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward A. Caughey of 1 Branch
Lane, -Levittown, -was .grduate
fro recruit. training a the

-

vk

Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill.

Classes include instruction in
seamanship, military

regulations, firefighting, close
order drill, first aid and Navy
history.

A 1974 graduate of W. Tresper
Clarke High School, Westbury,
N.Y., he joined the Navy in
January 1976.

Marine Private Michael A.

Esposito, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Esposito of 22 Jamaica
Ave., PLAINVIEW, has reported
for duty with 2nd Marine

Division, Fleet Marine Force,
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

A 1975 graduate of Plainview-
Old Bethpage Hig School, he
joined the Marine Cor in
January, 1976.

Staff Sergeant Robert F.
Jerabek, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward C. Jerabek of 11 Bob Lee

Lane, Hicksville, is now wearing
a distinctive service ribbon ‘as a

member of an organization which.
recently received the U.S. Air
Force Outstanding Unit Award.

Sergeant Jerabek is an aircraft |

maintenance
,

technician at

Plattsburgh AFB, N.Y., with the
380th Bomb Win that earned the
award for meritorious service
from July 1 1974 to June 30, 1975.

The sergeant is a 1968 graduat+
of Hicksville High Schoot.
22 June fi

Navy Electrician&#39;s Mate
Fireman Frank S. Lannigan, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Lan-

nigan of 20 Lee

=

Ave.;
HICKSVILLE, is paric tes in

Operation “‘Solid Shield .&#39;

aboard the nuclear aircraft

carrier USS Nintitz, homeported
at.Norfolk. Va.

tothe ba Kateld Ca TTR EE ES

Junior Fire T Ho Tour .

Company is the proud owner
of a new 1500 g.p.m. class A

pumper, manufactured by
Sutphen, Inc. of @hio. The cost of
this apparatus was $3,000. It is
the first diesel in the Hicksville
Fire Dept. and the second such on

Long island. Equipment includes
3 pre-conhkects. and front / rear

Lt: Joseph Milito. A slideshow of
Bermuda, with a running com-

mentary,-was presented by Hank
Shapiro .of Tour-a-Lure Travel.
This was a preview of what
awaits them in February when

many of the men and their wives

suction and
_

booster tank holds 500
The

ions. of

SEBL “8 Ain “Ampa GW

-water for relatively small fires.
The truck carries 1500 feet of 3°
hose and 1200 feet of 25,& hose. It
is also equipped with a 1000

g.p.m. deck gun. ¢

(Photo by Mike

Shapiro)

will fly down there.
Thanks to chairman” ie

Hanifan, Sr..and-his committee,
everyone who.attended past-

present members, their wives,
children and grandchildren, had

a wonderful time.

it ne
it& excit

Ced Mal
WORTH BROADWAY
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822-9793 - 4

DISCOUNT
KITCHEN CABINETS 3

Dpeciulizi In

Cultured Marble Tops - Sinks
FAUCETS © ACCESSORIES

4

Custom ‘Desai

KITCH & BAT INC.
323 JACKSON AVE., SYOSSE

364-92
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ALTERATIONS DRESSMAKER

-

— Exp. Dressmaker wanted in
DRESSMAKING East Meadow to occasionally

& ALTERATIONS make gho pe ete. for
person. Work must be. to;ExpouTailoriPan

|

|

quality. Call 794-9690 2 P.
‘Wedd Gow -

| to 5-P.M. only~Mon. to

Custom Made Friday.

16-1148
FURNITURE

ALUMI SIDING WE DO

i} ALUMINU sidiING
|

Strippi
T |

MES i a
- MASTER HO ing

DEAL DIRECT Refinishi
NO SALESMA Caning

FOR FREE EST. CALL Upholsterin

ANTIQUES A SPECIALTY

“Estimates by Appointment

KEM FURNITURE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SCRAPING an
refinishing. New floors in-,
stalled. Floor waxing service.
Busy Bee Lic’ No. H

.1501210000 WE 8-598

HOME CLEAN }
COBB CLEANING service,
home. & office cleaning,
every week $33 every two
weeks $35 once a month $40.
Basements stripped and

ASPHALT DRIVEWAY
(Fair prices, No bargains)

Appliance Service is back to
a

‘ service your washer, dryer.
48 4080

o E-Applie

.

Serv
aren,

* HAIR REMOVAL

ASPHA CERTIFIED ELEC-
TROLOGIST in Plainview.
Remove unsightly, un-

wanted hair. Latest push
button methods. Edith

at Crest Building 5 Bethpage
‘:} Rd. Hicksville

i 11600000ag Scherer do

BICYCLES AMAZING” DEPILATRON

BICYC
Skateboards

-ALL. MAKES-
WHERE? _.

GREE CRES of course

WE 1-6100

_

BOARDING & RIDING

. RIDING CAMP&g Tally Ho,

Farms, Route 25A, Brook-
vile. ‘Learn to care for

. horses and ride, Mon - Fri.
$5 weekly .

489-0064

. needles,
method of hair removal. No

totally effective,
totally safe, totally painl

Free consultation.
DEPILATRON hnici

Call Linda & Vie 731-6042:

HELWANTE
TELEPHONE SOLICI-

TORS: Nassau - Suffolk
Health Organization. Office
9:30 - 2:30 or work from

unlimited home phone.
Salary. 741-1190, 7-29

wae

CARPENTRY:

PCARP

| BROID CONTRACTORS

- CUSTO MAD SHIRT

‘CARPENT OF

CONGR
*CONCRETE-ASPHALT

-

SPECIALISTS

© Work of all kinds
H1712470000

328-0

HOMEWORKERS
NEEDED

Earn’ $25 per hundred
stuffing envelopes. For in-

formation, send

__

self-
addressed stamped envelope

to Home Sales Cornpany 5143
Willow Wood, R.H-E. Ca.

90274

LAWN MOWER

GEORGE&#39; MOWER
SERVICE: Lawn mower
repair.’ Also new and used
sales, Parts and service all
makes; We-5-31

“LAWN MOWERS REPAIRE
ALL MAKES

WHERE?

GRE CRE OF course
5

AT.. CREST
BUILDING 5 BETHPAGE

-

RD Hicksville. WE 1-6100

PAINTING DECORATING

PAINTING: Interior, ex-

terior, residential, com-.

mercial, thoroughly ex-

perienced, fully insured Free’

estimates D. Kontos Painting
Corp. 212-446-4924. 5

Interior, Exterior, Ex--
perienced, Conscientious,
clean, also minor fixit items -

Dave Rogers - 935-6489

TREE SERVICE

ALBRECHT

Tree Service
@ Pruning e Feeding

e Removals @ Fogging
Systemic Tree Injection
Personalized Qualit Service

481-8150

TYPING SERVICE
|

DEC Typin Service
Quality typing

.

tran-

scribing, financial reports,
corres., statistical, legal,

waxed, $25 Carpet steam PAINTINGleani.
:3488 a

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

-

No Job Too

HOME MAINTENANCE Large or Too Small

JOHN J. FREY Associates,
486-0617

On of Long Island’s largest
aluminum siding and roofing
contractors. Lic. H3302000000. PAINTING: INTERIOR

Free estimates 922-0797. EXTERIOR,
~

REASONABLE PRICES.
FREE ESTIMATES.

CLEANUPS: Yards,

|

BRUNO HENTSCHKE FI-2.
b its attics, garages. 3069

Rubbish

1
d

- Ligh

trucking,-

_

refrigerators,
, PERSONAL

stoves, etc. Free Estimates.

WE-1-8190.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
:at merchanics prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders.
Ne roofs, repairs, ki

‘

Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH
9-3541. i

HO FQR SALE

ST. JAMES - Picture pretty.
_

Tastefully appointed non-‘

development home. 4

bedrooms, living room/ -

fireplace, breezeway, double

.garage. Low taxes. $50,900..
Ray McMackif, Realtor, St.
James 584-5858

HOUSE WANTED

HELP .... for families with
problem drinkers. Free - Call
742-2400 for confidential
consultation and advice.
ALCOHOLISM SERVICES,

NCDDAA

DIVORCE IN ONE DAY;
mutual or contested. For
information call 921-2318.

PIANO INSTRUCTION,

REAP THE PLEASURE of

giving your son or daughter
Piano Lessons. Your talented
child will learn in a congenial
atmosphere of good music. °

Enroll them right now.

Gagliano’s School of Piano
433-2925. :

1-50
FAST-ACCURATE

T.V. SERVICE

TELEVISION REPAIR

“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS

IN YOUR HOME

RAY ZIMINSKI
Iv 9 — 3829

EXPERT T.V.-..REPAIR
color and black and white.
Experienced antenna in-
stallation. Luna T.V~ WE 8-

3432 WE 1-7020.

WATCH REPAIR

FAIR PRICES all kinds ot
watch repair including

ics, chronograph

PLUMBING & HEATIN
Professional woman with 3

children needs 3 bedroom
house, unfurnished, for long
term rental, East _Meadow-

Schools, principals only call
after 6 pm, 334-486

ee
LANDSCAPE & GARDENING

SPRING CLEAN-UPS.~
Complete lawn care. Call.
John 921-2996. Lic. No.

H 2022270000. -

MASONRY.

MARTIN BURRELLO:
..

Mason work, Cemen patios,
“Marble, stucco & brick,
-block

~

work, fieldstone,
waterproofing. OR 6-2261..

»-
MOVING

BOB&#3 MOVI Local
and long distance.
R ble rates. Careful.

LAWN ‘MOWERS. recon-

ditioned ‘and guaranteed $55
and up. Also expert repairs
Stewart Mowers, 21 E. Marie

St. Hicksville. 681-1999

and. an reliable, 935-1690

MOVING MUST SELL— 23”
Color console tv $150. -90°*

gold couch $50, Upholstered
chair $2 921-389

-

MENS CUSTOM MADE
shirt from $25. Let our tailor

Measure and show you
itte in your- Al &

urray Custom

__

Shirt
‘212-ST&# days,

HOME IMPROVE
TEXTURED GEILING
jong lasting,  carpetlike, .

Acoustical,- fireproof: Over~

&quot; homes done. Glitter also -

available. (212)851-

(OF SP
|For Re Hemp prim

location’ - suit of 6 rooms.

Ca divid rms. &a rms.

. FRANK V.
PANZARINO,

Licensed

Plumbing e Heating
“Y our local Plumber’

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

iV 9-6110

TED HANSHE
PLUMBING & HEATING

o PLUMBING
© HEATING
o WELDING
468 Greengrove Ave. Uniondale

IV 9-5763

TAG SAL
TAG SALES

Moving?

TERMIT

‘TERMITES TERMINATED,
FIVE YEAR RENEWABLE
Written Guarantee. Free
estimate. Complete. pest

control service Our monthly
Service spray program only

‘$5.00. Call us for prompt
~-serviee. Owner operated for

“personalized “attention, low

.

ates. Gene&# exterminating
Co., 673-9025 or 421-3327. Gene®
Stuto. (¢). ce

ETCETERA.

Redecorating?
Everything in your home is

-Salable. Let experts help you. 921-,
7949

electrics. Specializing in
Accutrons. Cooper& Watch

Repair 235 N. Robbins La.
Syosset. 822-8898.

Nee Volunteer

Typists
The Industrial Home for the

Blind-(The IHB) Nassau-Suffolk
Braille Library in West Hemp-

stead, is in immediate need of
accurate and competent
volunteer men and women typists

to transcribe textbooks into large
print. The IHB Library will
provide a portable large print
electric typewriter with standard

keyboard, paper and necéssar
textbook; the volunteer is asked

to offer the necessary skill, their
eyes, fingers and hearts.

According. to Mrs. Virginia
Scharoff, Coordinator of Library
and Transcribing ‘services,
volunteers are needed’ who can

give at jeast 15 hours of typing
per week at home, The large
print textbook are urgently
needed for visually-impaired
students for the fall term. Almost

400 ‘blind ‘and -partially-blind
di

vattend- Nassau-Suffolk
elementary and high school -

classes, alongsid sighted school-
mates.

_

For further: information,
-

call
485-2557 during business hours

~
9700 am to&#39; pm.

The true measure of a man is
not the number of servants he
has, but the number of peopl he

serves.

Arnold Glasow
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eePlainvi Blo Par

ONTARIO. AVE PLAINVIEW, held a great Biceritennial Block Party on Sat, July 3. As you can
see in the above. candid shots, ‘‘a good time was had by all,”: with games, marching colonial
costumes, and a great BIG birthday cake and just plain friendl gossiping, the order of the day

Over 400 Plainview residents and their familie ha é
birthday.

njoyé this way of wishi America, a happy
~

es

&q Entries Expec
More than a thousand entries

are’ expected when A.A.U.
members vie for medals in the
Nassau Count Swim Conference
Long Course Open A.A.U. Swim
-Meet, set for Friday through
Sunday, July 23-25. Races start at
5:30 p.m. at the Cantiague Park
pool in Hicksville, a facility
operated by the County’s
Department of Recreation and

Basebal
Nassau boys and girls, ages 7-

12, will take to the diamonds in
the Baseball Olympics sponsored
by the County’s Department of

Recreation and Parks at Can-

Parks. Spectator are welcome.
All strokes and distances will

be included in the event, and
A.A.U, rules will bein effect. Pré-
registration is ired.

For: further informatio call
the Recreation Department&#
Aquatic Unit at 292-42

Cantaigue Park is located on
West John Street
Olympi
tiague Park in Hicksville, on

Wednesda July 14 (raindate,
July 21), beginnin at p.m.
Registration starts duly t at the
park

Wouldn&#3 You Reall Rather.
Have A &quot;Brok

THE HER INSURAN AGENCY |
.

Old Country Road
E

OVerbrook 1-1313

Cotton Balls

AVAILABLE AT PAATICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FQR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CAL (516) 997-3200

Lees Drug
160 Tulip Ave.
Floral Park

Huntington

Austin Drug
10 Fort Salonga Rd.
Northport

Beacon Pharmac
103 Main St.
Port Washingto

9261 ‘8 Ain Aepsinys — GyyaH. M3IANIVTd/ONV1SI GIN — 11 oBe
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Arson Suspect Arrested +

A 22 year old Hicksville man

was arrested and charged with

alleged arson éarly Saturday
July 3, after allegedly setting two

fires. The first blaze was

reported behin the row of stores

on Herzog Place. An. eyewitness
saw a man light up a fire.in a

rubbish bin. Upon the arrival of
Hicksville firemen:the witness

gave a very accurate description
of the man.

Later on, Hicksville vamps
received a report of a hous fire

at 47 W. Nicholia St. at 2:33:AM.
As vamps were fighting that fire

police who were looking for a

uspect in the earlier fire noticed
that Robert V. Sheppar Jr. of 58

E.* Marie St. Hicksville fit the

description given earlier: Police
said Sheppard’ ‘acknowledged

_

Setti the two fires. Som ex-

Follo The Crowd | T

Fir oeBy EX-CAPT. OWEN MAB
cellent ‘ali work by police
officer Michael Severin of the 2nd
Pct. resulted in the arrest.

Hicksville fire officials are

curious

-

about several: other

suspicious fires in the Marie St.
area and the series of garage
fires afew weeks agp Th fire
marshals office is investigating.

Man Burned Seriously
in Barbecue Mishap

A Hicksville man_was burned
seriously over that holiday
weekend when he attemped to

squirt alcohol .on the burning
coals. The Police Dept. took care

of the emergency on Gables Rd.
Hicksville. The fire Dept was not

required at the scene.

As we made ‘note in last weeks

report of mounting injuries using
flamable liquids on barbecues we

point out again this practice is

very
d
dangero D no put any
vr

esr

BEAUTY
SALON

On Our Staff

flamable liquids on ‘burnin or
glowing coals. Sooner of later you
are going to be injured. Please

pass this -information on to your
friends and neighbors. It could
save

a

life.
Fire Report

6/29/76 thru7/6/ 76

During

.

the» past week
Hicksville vamps responded to 3

fire calls. There were 1 fire
calls, 11 rescue calls and 2‘false
alarms, one from Holy Trinity
H.S. and another from the
Woodland Ave School.

At the Hempstead Parade and
drill the Ladies. Aux. of

_

the
Hicksville F.D. outmarched the &

men and won 2nd place award for
best appearing unit. The Hicks
Drill Team won a 5th place award

in Motor Pump Contest.
fi

O the sick list we find ex-chief
Medard Ofenloch is in the County
‘Medical Center and ex-capt Joe
Eiseman is in Central General
Hospital along with ex-chief

Henr} We send our

best wigh for a quick réCovery
|

to our senio members.
In answer to several inquiries

on why Hicksville Fire whistles
did not sound on July 4 at 2 pm-

=

oS Chief Roy Schaaf, who is

= responsible for the saft of his
men as well as our residents, felt
the sounding o the alarm may
bring out some member’ -who
missed word about the’ Bicen-
tennial blast and an accident
would have mared. the
celebration. So for a change the

church bells had the chance‘ to

_

*

——

VOL.

Bi
The tr

the Hick

drew ove

teenage
freshly

prepare
the Hic

Many s

and girl
races al

bons w

athletesWe Have SEVEN To Professional’
Hair Stylist Whos Qualit Work I

mak all the noise and ring in the
:

i]

next 10 years. And I would like to
:

he

a the he

Alway At Your Service add that the way the fire calls are Commi
.

5 mounting we’re going to wear out supervisAt Our Reasonable Prices.
“the whistles. & or

Anarew

VEWESTMARI HICKSVILLE c0 S Wsta o ou 20i Steve P

935-475 b 822-3486 2 more attention to fire safty. Let’s Pa Hea

nce free ourselves and our loved ones Phil Boy

from the pain and sorrow of fire. Joseph
‘ School.

Ros Ral pote
long but

“Diocesan approval Has been” The

granted: for ‘the 11th Annual tenni
Rosary Rally - Family. Picnic, vitatio

5!

sponsored by the Workers of Our fair co

Lady of Mount Carmel, Sunday almo (GIESE FL Ri T July 25, at La Salle Military esi
ae

‘Acade in Oakdale. All people tables,
Established 1925 of good will are invited to th day petit e

Si long event, beginning at 8:00 staunc248 S. Broadway A.M., which will be ‘highlighted had vig
by a Rosary Procession at 2:00 entries

(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET) P:M., followed by an outdoor Olga Ho

: conclleb Me 5 8: P.M. Pueci zz is Excellency Bishop Lawrenee wereHicksville
M. Graziano O.F.M, D.D. ‘of tries. In

. Mount Vernon, New York will be are theWe 1-O241 the main celebrant and guest needlept
speaker. man. 4

WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS There will be supervise -ac- Lyn \
tivities for the youngsters ‘Tarante

~,. throughout the day. Chairs and
tables will also be available for’ ’ 7

: . M, W rental. Admission is free.
v@e Zee For further information call

os 667-1317. The St
- 54 BETHPAGE RD. a KSVILLE

|

.
.

Corps is

BEHIND EASTERN TILE Polish Salut The room darkened, hush _magni and the staging annual ™

43 -

:

;..,.
ame over the packed audience. quite unusual. the Hic10 Polis Salut to Amefica’ parents, teachers, children,

|

~The finale was a four-foot long Saturday
Bicente will be highlig adminstrators sat quietly cake, intheshape of an American. Ou yo
it] Park awaiting the beginning of the flag, wheeled in by the Principal, tickets d

Theatre on Monday,- 19 a yerformance. Our children’s 4th Dr. Alar Vorwald. He entered as: the ticke

;

8:30 p.m. when Polish night iS  jevel classes at Pasadena School

_

the children sang ‘‘Happy Birth- $2.50 Chiqe scheduled by the Nassau County were ready to start their per- day’ to America, and the tickets
Department&#3 Recreation an formance of “Sing, America, audience cheered. please cz

Cee Parks. Sing.” At the end of the performance, our love

INSURANC The: -Polish pal of fre The play was one way of the children and parents enjoyed them to y
cultural: entertainment will in- celebrating the 200th anniversary a food tasting party.prepared by The Ce

:

Hite
clude opera, a dance orchestr &lt;

of our country. It depicted our

_

the mothers of the performers. are:

STOR ‘vocalists and an outstanding ‘¢yjture and history through song On behalf of all the parents, I The B

pine male choir Rain date for the. snd ‘dance. The children sang would like to thank Mrs. Smyle Haven, P

: |

program is Tuesday, July 20.
beautifully, their costumes-were and Mrs. Pelled for all their hard The W

WE WANT YOU TO REMEMBER US. «
-

Se

, w and peco would also vo
2

:

; ike to thank those class mothers er

Bee a
SERVIN LUNCHEO DINNE SUPPE DAIL

|

sno worked along with the Conn. 1
WE HAVE BEEN SERVING THE REAL ESTATE AND i&q

5
or teachers to help mak this a total

S
“ FRANK’S ALIBI

|

seo: vie &quot;h ie

INSURAN NEEDS O OUR COMMUNITY FOR 30 YEARS

REST AU ANT | lens oe

4 A ‘special. thanks to the art Par Ga
5

2 .-teacher, Miss

.

Hendrich; for Fitch re

Cateri din :

directing the youngsters as they openingMonia o he Te (W Aad P anti
painted the scenery and Mrs. Summer

* Engel ‘for helping with the Archery
sey. Pickto “3 Ol Count Roa Hick Lon Isla He and Mr, Berman and his

_ Avestudents at Kennédy High School nstructic
‘opp. Mi Isla Pla Telephone WELs 1-6872. for taking the pictures. Nation

a
j

‘Sti

By Mrs. Susan Sherer, Parent. certified


